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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

TH RE ENGAGED
Strzelecki, Tcikarz engagement
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No morethan eight.
animals allowed
per residence

Twenty cats and dog in a
house? Untiirecently, it was a
possibility.

Prior to updated animal
control ordiíiànce being recent-

CommentaryiL
Have You Heard 11

Seniors 17

i!!::
Bugle Kids

Classifieds

ly appróved by the ÑisriI-
Jage board there was no limit to
how many péts residents could
have in their home.

Now, there can be no more
than . eight animals (dogs, cats
or ferrets) per household and
there is é limit of three cats per
household.
.. Prior to the new ordinance,
residents were allowed to have
two dogs per household, but
now they are allowed to hâve

Spaces are selling quickly but
reservations are still being
accepted on a first-come, first-
served basis for the Second
Annual Community Garage Sale
& Craft Fair to be held Saturday,
October 14 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the parking lot of Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. This
year's event will include the
crafts on the same grounds
instead of being separated as in
the past. Proceeds from the
events benefit the Maine
Township Adventure Camp for
disadvantaged youth and
Emergency Food Pantry.

I Sj# , i

ihreedQgs.
Peter Babikän,, animäl control

officer for the Village of Nues,
said that they talked with other
villages and discovered they
were one of the few that did not
have any limits on the number
of animals per household. In
order to be proactive, they
wanted to make a change in the
ordinance.

As before, the village animal
pérmits are free, but now they

Residents are invited to partic-
ipate in a number of ways.
People can reserve a space to sell
their own treasures at either
event. Spaces are $20 for the
Garage Sale and for the Craft
Fair. Residents can also make a
donation of cash or merchandise
to the Garage Sale. Donated mer-
chandise will be sold by
Township staff to help raise
funds.

Maine Township will not
accept donationsofclothes, large
and/or heavy furniture,
firearms, explosives or any type
of weapons. Donations of the fol-
lowing are especially sought:

_u- AT?
With what should you pair Halibut?

UFE, Page 20
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are good for the lifetime of the
animal. Petownersrnust prove
that their petsare up to date on
their vaccinations, but now
they do not need to purchase a
new permit each year. Babikan
said this makes it more conven-
ient for the pet owner.

Babikan also said that the vil-
lage made the penalties for
vicious dogs harsher as well.
When asked if there were any
specific incidents in the village,

NÌIesàñìñiálbordinance limits house pets
such as dog bites that triggered

- an examination of the ordi-
nance, Babikan said incidents
in other towns have caught
their attention.

If the chief of police or his
designee declares an animal to
be vicious, it is possible that the
chief of police requires the arji-
mal to be impounded, requires
the animal to be euthanized,
requires the animal to be

See Ordinance, page 14

106 years
Nues bids fariwell
to Josephine

.

Gumieniak

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Most people can only dzam of
living to be 106. But for Josephine
Gumieniak, of Niles, it was a mal-
ity and she was a true survivor.

One of the nation's oldest
Polish-Americans, Josephine
Gumieniak lived through three
wars that were fought around
her. She siniggled tá keep her
family alive when they were
deported to Siberia and later tray-
eled around the world in search
of freedom.

Born in the town of Dubno,
what is now Ukraine, Josephine

SeelO6Dpagel2 S

Community Garage Sale beñefits disadvantaged childreñ
small working electronics, chi!-
dren's games, children's fumi-
ture and accessories, garden
tools and small hand tools.

"These are fun events to raise
money for two worthy causes -
disadvantaged children and
hungry families," says Township
Supervisor Bob Dudycz. "We
encourage our township resi-
dents to participate, to give
financial support, or just come
by to shop."

For more information or to
obtain a space reservation form
contact one of the following:

. Garage Sale partidpants call
Marie at 847-297-2510, Ext. 270.

u Craft Fair participants call
Therese at 847-297-2510, Ext. 241.

Information is also posted on
the Township website
www.mainetownship.com.

Garage Sale proceeds will help
buy food to stock the Emergency
Food Pantry run by the
Township. The pantry serves an
average of over 200 families per
month throughout the year and
even more during holiday
periods.

The Craft Fair proceeds will
benefit the summer camp pro-
gram coordinated by the
Township's MaineStay Division.

See Sale. page 2
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The Bugle is pleased to
announce that therm has been
another birth in its fussily.
The Masferxon Family said
that their newest addition,
Alesassdsia Elizabeth, was
boso ist Centsal DuFage

Alexandria Elizabeth Masterson

I.

Birth Announcement

Fast Lebe Systems

Hospital on Aug. 4. She is
the daughter of Richard
Masterson SI and Melisas,
son and danghtee-inldw of
The Segle's publishes.

She sEas lO inches bog
and weighed 6 Ibsyoz.

I
Any of the following services

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99>

'PHICE5 MAY VARY BASED 05 VEHICLE

NUES I
8430 W. semester Street ti

bsbsnzou,eefluosd5cun,ba,lena

(847) 827-0500
Des Plaines Chicago

I l340LeaScss AllOMll,sa,ksssl CIrIos

L18472967059
(773)631-9691

It would be better to subscribe
AS

O membes of the "main
stceam media" t libe to
toad what my competi-

tion and press produce. Not
only does it keep me up-to-date
on the comings and goisys of
the world but I'm also able to
leurs tricks for writing and
design by eroding newspapers
and magseiers extensively

Sut I learned quickly tltat, os
with most fhiaga it's bettor to
buy in bulk. That's why I sub-
scribe to newspapers. At least it
would be cheaper, if I didn't
have to buy two.

Why ssosald I boy 5x0 copies
of a dny's paper? Secause sume
jerk keeps taking mine.

Lost week I only was able to
pick np two newspaprrs
because every other issue that
meek was stnlen.

I liste in a 26-unit apartnsret
baildiag and I haven't even
bree able to determine yet
whether the individual that is
absconding with my paper is o
msidesst of tise buildiog 00(001
some passerby Sut I piso oc
staking out the frost of my
building sometime in the oeot
sveek tu find out.

But I hove been forced to ask
myself nome hoed qoestiohs

Page Twa
A5CH5O tCMstltts EDITtO

about my newspaper snbscrip-
tions. Por imtance, if I'm paying
for it twice, mdl can't count on
having it delivesed then should-
et 1juni cancel them?

The mason I subscribe is fer
thy convenience of having a
paper daapped off at my dour.
That convenience allows me to
rim early from bed and mad it
over breakfast hojoso work 161
can't do that I ofiro don't have
timr to buy onothes copy at a
convenience sInce befom work
sot often just don't read a paper
tlsat day

What am my alternatives?
Genesally the alternotivr I

chonse is fa visit my favorite
news websites md mad them
online. The pmblem scith that is
ou newspaper hua yet been able
to ssccessinlly transfer the

IDNR announces quarantine
to fight emer&d ash borer

The Illinnis Departmrnt of of Agricultum tu annauece an
Natural Resauweu was joined emeegenryr regulation that ban
by the Illinois Drpaistment of firewood faim all quarantined
Agrscultum and members of amas at pmperty managed o
the United States Department owned by the IDNR.
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esperi0000 of eeodimrg a papeo to
wading it online.

Without soonding too con-
cerned about my job, what use
in un editor when everyone can
be their own editor?

Instead of sifting through all
that news about the Middle Bast
or the latest hnman intesent
Story you can just quickly mad
thmagh the headlines and pick
five ne so stories that intemat
you out of.the bunch.

What's the result?
You probably don't have as

bmad a knomledge of events
around the world, your country
or even yam ama city. But does
that malter?

ti always bathers me. If I
haven't mad at least one paper
in the mutating 11ml really out
at touch. When I have the
chance to erad them! often find
myself clipping articles tu send
to friends and family because of
mutual interest. It also helps mr
uederstand some o) the things
that am going oc which- don's
intesest we but are defisvitnly
important. Things I might not
go out of my way tomad about
but might be toadred, troubled,
koreified, educated or even
pleawd by.

Sale
oantinued lrsn page 1

The goal of the emergency
regulation is tu pseveot the
spread o) the emerald ash borer,
the pest that destruys Ash trees,
which has boto found in Kane
County and Wilmette and
Evanston in Conb County. --

More specifically, the regula-
iOe prevents the npeead of the

iesect to state park, fish and
wildlife area, co,rservaticor area,
recreation ama, natural ama Or
otlrer property owned or man-
uged by the IDNR.

The anoduncemeut was
made ou Thursday July 27 at
Chain of Lahes flato Park io
Spring Gmve, Illinois.

The camp program aervex dis-
advunlaged children, ages S
thmagh 13, ta participate in cul-
tural and aecseational esperi-
eases lo mkich they may not
othersvise have access. The pap-
else camps are eon in coupera.
tian with the Cook County
Sheriff's Department which
provides trauupaetation and

SJB Knights' honor family

Al the Auguut 2vd mnstivg Grani <Eight Loo Woia, At Ihn Nnrth Amroxun Martyrs CounCil 4338 Ihn
Ksights oh Columks, prosevtnd Mr. Man Aruazawski thu "Family ut the Murrth" uword. Matt ayO
Floravoe Aranzuwski cslobratOd their 64th AEvhAorsa on August I, 2000.The award is prnoovtnd to
tommies that inspire tha parish, corrmunity anti oounuil by supportisg and slrnRlltheving Chrislior Family
Litt. Mot? isa LiTo MembRr avg bus bear a member ut the Kvights or Columbus tor 59 years,

Womera'x WorkOut World
located at the Pour Ilboggs
shopping cooler on Golf Rd. io
Nilex will be closiog 00 Aug.
18 afire sis years io Ihat loca-

The work oat center that
offers a Variety of fitness class-
es is hoping Io lind o oem,
more visible, locution on So.
Mitwoukee io Nibs.

According to Claire, of the
Nibs Womeo's WorkOut
World, doe to a lack of visibili-
ty Ike business was not doing
well fi005ciolly, which is the

reason by it shutting its doors.
Claire said thot most o) the

Ivomen thot come to work out
at thut particular rooter arr
middle aged or older. Prior to
being located at the Poor
Fbaggs costee, they were locut.
od across Ihr street.

Tb0 tuiles locatiox has roo
floors, one for cordio sod tIre
orhee for sreiglet Irriaing. A
Euriety of Star ss classes, tuch
as Pilotes. Creative Cardio,
Turbo Kick, Step Jam, Yoga,
bibtimote Abs, Boar Camp 004
muco uro offered al the cestoc

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious
entreés, salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

/ Ask fer-a copy of nur\ catering menu -

- Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
'...,7200 W. Dempster e Morton Grove, IL 60053

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

- ( Starting 3pm Friday)-

Lake Superior
Whitefish

Ala Carté
Not valid with any ether offer. Ne splitting or substitutions

Sebect tu Manarmenls Discretion

NOW FEATURING Homerts Homemade Ice Cream.
Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from Zpm-5pm.

15 Items at $625 -

-Vomtri'il- br' Pin! l'cui'! ('imm,-imgmm Tm-iI,iirir' f'mmorf ('lili,- 'l.s

"ONE OFTIIF lOpin PlACES" FOR BREAkFAST!
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Nues holds line
on property-taxes

An ordioaeoe setting the The total funds tobe levied is
properly tao brvy for the Village $4,142, 405; with u gonenal liard
of Nibs at $4,142,405, which is of $2,445,347; the stornI oid
at Ilse tao-e Irvel us tho 2005 bridge food o) S47,13f acd u
total levy o-or presented attise wuoicipal waste agency fsmcd of
last villofe botird orcetiog. 11,650,000.

"It's the board's effort ta beep Tiro total io the gerrerul hmnd
tIse Village of Nibs an afford- is $35,570, 041, with $bl,lbf,798
ohIo placo to live." said Scott for )ho police depurtwoot;
Nesmbirk, fimraoce director Inc $8,200,800 for public srseicys
the Village o) Niles, who o-as- doportmost; $7,764,969 br the
tIre 'foro-or fioaoce director for lire depaetnrvrrt; 02,371,542 foc
Ihr Village o) Morton Grove. general gov0000srrt, 010.

Women's WorkOut World to close



HEALTH & FITNESS
Survivor training assists cancer victim bike

cc' 7ci ,l1eodcc, 9c:ieti 73,h'

We now offer massage
and bodywork to help you relax, improve
your mobility and flexibility in your daily

lives and activities. Rates Begin as low as $53 gr
for a 1 hour full body relaxation massage.

AUGUST SPECIAL:
Briaagthia eaaapeea infer

$5 eje mano.agt.
Offrreccjaarto 8/31/06.

NeasiQ'ieeataOraly!
Limit: ¡coupon

per person.

Aeadabe Days and Times:
Wednesdays: 5:OOpm.l:3lpm g

Thursdays: 2:OOpm-1:OOpm

Saturday: 9:Olam-2:DOpm

oli Piane View (animosity Center
al 847-965-1200

!o beak your oppoinimenl today.

g

6834 Demperer St. Morton Grove, IL
011 5450-: -0 B

By Jack Williams
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

Witen Steve Skwaelo talks
leigh-teds training - everything
leone lactate tleershold to peri-

FITNESS FORUM

o,dizatioie - you may need an
endurance_spud encyclopedia In
keep ny.

But it': oot leord to get the deiS:
This gny'v io cycling tor tice long

At 59, leen even tl:iokingaboot
co:npletireg his SmC triple crown,
o toot of tour de resilience Cleat
monI aeceeational cyclists lind
eminently eeeistible. lt consiste of
three 200-mile eredueanm cidre
withiie o year, something the
Shwarlo of old never would have
comidered.

"to the pest three yearn, Imade
more pmgresv than I had hr the
preceding 30," he said.

Muds alit in due ta a cus-
tamiaed training program
designed Ion cyoliets at all levels
by Clsriu Carmichael, longtime
coach of seven-time Tone de
Peance winnee Losere Aaoestaoog.

For Bkwaelo, the Aereulnang

connection is paifaundly multi-
dimeesiannl.

Both are caneen survivoRs. And
both are going the entra reile to
cairo money toc caorer reseirch.
A arrien of eneots luenom as the
Liventrong Cbnllrnge, sp0000red
by tine Lance Armstrong
Fooedation, is an empowering
for Skwnelo oc any foolproof
taainiieg regiseeee.

lost ank him shoot tite days
when lee couldo't no much au
finde support group.

"Cancer ecos a dreaded dis-
ease, and nobody wonted to talk
about it," ho said. "There was
eeohody to deal evith the fitnandal
mattdw oc to help you realize you
hoold fight iL"

His oo-agoin-aff-agaio rela-
tionship with crome goes back to
1969, when he wos diagnonnd
with molignaol melanoma oller
breaking on elbow Shore thee,
there have been a variety olinto-
threoleniog skits conrere, all of
which were detected eaely. "l're
hind of the pontee child foe cody
detnclioo/ he says.

Hie latest bout? Six years ago,
when a meekel oeil carciaama
skin tomar was surgically
removed.

Morton Grove Park District
August Calendar of Events:

hag,? Pall Program Registration Begins

Aug, 9 Icr Cream Social at Palma Lare Park iponsorad by
reh If eanoiel bunk

Aag. 11 Batek no Bohool flash an Harree Pool

Aug, 13 Oriole Pool Closer

Aal, 17 Park Board nl Cammieniorern Maetirg.

Aug. 19-29 Fnmilg Cnmpaut at Harms Park oponoored kg ob
finassial bank

MorSas Grove Park District
6834 Dempeler SIrens
Moore Grove, IL 60053
847-985-1200

,SI!E.tIiarv tosino

A Preshly Prepared Healthy
a Meal Plan, Not Frozen or Dried

HEALTHY CONVENIENT
'Loo Fat - Sodiure Restriclnd :21 Meals Otlonkly

- Low Cholnstesri - CaloSo Coeeenlied - SniiuneAuuíbe
BOard ne ice arrias, rai anS "ca r,, re Ow ,vsvu resin' No Coelsants

Poafootkuu . Pio Mojo...
r Waighl Loss n Diabeflen r Planeiog Otropping

Aeyann lntnreetrd te Healthy Ealeg Cookieg r Caurureg Calnfrs

lntrsduhlory Offer

SAVE $5
$25 for four weeks!
Valid oniy ai OvIl Mill Mall

Call (847) 635-0644
5000 42'OiOT D'e er NiO5I 239 Geli Mill Center, Entrasse #1

Nnr:iimoo.uus,.00w Nuns, IL E0714
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Although he's oeven at the
head of Ihr pads, She_aria is easy
ta spy1 in any eaduaancr cycling
eseoL He's the guy with the
long'sleeved yellow inwey, the
better to pmtert his arms from
esposare to tier son. -

About half tise tiree, he trains
iodoow 000 stationary trouser, a
mclvi treadmill for cyulistu in a
rontrolled environment.

Road Skill
Worhiog his traioiog aeound

Isis ¡ph os bend of infuemagore
systems loe Noval Ais Brsecce
Sra Diego, Skwanlo nveaages
about 10 boum a week no the
bike. Safunduy is his loogest
woelsout, faom 3 1/2 Ia four
hoow with hollow members of
the Cydovete, reaching speeds
opto 24 milen un hour. He'll ride
for two houer, usually ola more
leisurely pare, on Sundays,
Mondays are relative rest days,
often induding o brisk 45-minute
walls mund his Miesino Hills
neighbortsood.

Fitness Feedback
Bymeasnaiaegpnrametewsuuh

as speed, heart rote und watts
generoted no o power meted,
Shwarlo reonhlore the tra'm'm
rOnd of his rides. One al the
objectives is to increase lactate
threshold, the highest uteody-
state mrrcising intensify you cao
maintain aver time. The idea is to
prak for the most important
events. That's a prodoct of peri-
odieation, bsrildiog to a high
level, then booking off during the
courm ola year ta recover.

Doubly Durable

Skwoalo completed his first
double ceotosy ride April 8 io
Hemd. He added-the 72-stile
Alpine Challenge 20 days latee
and tite 100-mile Livestroceg
Challeuge in Orauge County is
lune. He started his cancer-bene-
fit rides io 2003 wills the fl2-miler
is Los Aogeles as punt ol the
uotioaol Toue of Hope. lv 2005,
he rode ahead nf Aemstanog io o
support vehicle, navigating rid-
eRs red o support team or a
3,300-mile coarse from San Diego
ta Wonhioglon, D.C., oser eine
days

Trainieg Table

Fmit dsoyped into steel-cut
vois jump-starts Skwarlo io the
wowiosg. kurdo ir vitro S osivcrs
of tolsi or chicksu witle vegeta-
bles. He'll doom apples betsveeie
meals wed enjoy chicken oc fish
in the rvering. "I miglet leave md
meato couple of times, month,"
he void.

Nues Family Fitness Center news- & events
Aqua-Arthritis

Thir clam pmviden an oppne-
Sanity for people with arthritis
and pent rehab coasditioain te
help improve ilesibilily, coordi-
nathan and muscle strength.
TItis classis sanctioned by the
Aetheilis Foundation. A dou-
ions nale is required

iOil5'11i00 AM
Tues 9/12-10/17

lSlS'lD:0O AM
Thons. 9/ 10-10/19

$35 Member
$48 Non-Member

Tal Chi

Toi Chi, on ancient farm of
Chinese encense, is a lure
impact, grolle, physical octivi-
ly. Toi Chi helps impeove cieco.
latino and maintain o healthy

By Charlyn Farte
SOPLer SEWS oleolce

While diets low in corbohy-
dealer and high in peotein con-
tinue ta obrad ottesetion,
reseorchers at the Uoivewity of
Tesar repont that normal-weight
adults trod to eat more libee aod
fndt th,n thove who are over'
weighl un obese.

NUTRITION NEWS

The eesearchers looked at
dielary intakes of mure than iSO
propIo of genreally tise same oge
and height, half covsidrred of
normal weight based os body
mass indes and other meusore-
mente, and hull considered over-
weight 00 obese. The researchers
found the diets al the teca
groups weal similar in many
ways, including consomption at
sugar, bread, dairy prodsicte and
vegetables. The main difference
was the amount of fiber con-
sumrd by the normal-weight
adulte-33 percent more dietary
fiber and 43 percent more cow'
pies carbohydrates each doy
¡per 1,000 roloeiesj.

"Obviously, no magic formola
mists loe wright loss," thr
resnaechere write in the loumol
of the Ameeiran Dietetic
Amuciotion June issue, "but oua
resulte indicaled th,l odiel con-
taining mace thon over,gn
ans000tsalflbee, complex carbo-
hydrate and freit was associated
with normal body tat stores and

rangent motion in the joints, as
well os providing a merce el
wtasation and up'taitsaal fulfill-

Continuing 8 Weeks
l0ug5-1lgO AM
Tues 9/5-10/24

$49 Member
$64 Non-Member

Beginrsing 7 Weeks
DI30 1230 PM
Mon 9/11LDO/23

$46 Membre
$58 Non-Membra

Latin Dance

Including Salsa, Cha-Cha
gacheta and Mraengrar. Find a
rhythm binan suits yan as
Emique Oanoou, Lutin dance
instructor, chomogeapher and
peeformer, beings danca les-

stoodatd weighl foe heighL"
American Dietetic Association

Winning Weh

Hem's a Inn site far 8' tu 15-
year-olds thut will help lhem
eut healthy and have fun. The
site, wsvss.whyvilln.net, is an
inteeactive nutrition awareoess

HEALTH & FITNESS

rancio the Nilee Family Pitances
Centec

No partance needed
7:30-830 PM
Wed. 9/g6-lg/25 -

$99 Member
$12g Non-Member

Tan Kwon Do -

6 years-adult
Learn the Korean ArI al Tar

Koran Da and develop your
physical, mental und muncsdae
rtrength. Clasms touglsb ondee
the direction ut Master
Instructor San Chel Chang al
Chuag's Toe IOwan De
Academy. Na Class Week 1
Thanksgiving

6:0O-700 PM
Mao/Wed 9/ni-lo/lo

$43 Member

Research indicates dietary
fiber plays role in weight gain

Winning Recipe
Creamy Tarragon Chicken Salad

Using nndasod.fal sour
cream arti reayaneaiun han
lightarod Ibis soupe for Creamy
Tarsagas Chicken Salad, frnn
Eating Wall magaainr, ort She
Ilasoss innensified by poaching
Iho niricken braaota in brulh and
balling the null.

7 pounds lioneleso, skinless
chicknn braosls,Srismnd st tut

1 cup rad, sodium chicken bsulh

i sup walnuts, chapped

B cup rodsced'fab suar croar

3 cup reducodlan noyumraine

1 tablespaan dsird tarragon

Stoaupoos tall

Stspe imeshly gmound pnppmr

15 oupn ducId colaty

t 5 cupa haloed rod sondions
gra pas

Yields I jt-oupj seroings. -

Preheat 000e to 450 F,

Atraiga chickom in a glasu fink-
ist dish, large enough It hold ib
in a singlo layar, Poor brolh
around chicken. Oakr until
chickar is nu began pink in Ihn
cribs und sr lsstant'readlhnr-
000rten in500ed io Ihickent
part of Iba breost registers 170
P; 3D ta 35 rinulrs,

Tnnrsfrr chicbom lo coming
board uotil cool enoagh Io bus.
die, Ohae suba. Discard broth.

Mnannhilr, Spread walnuts
on o baking sheet and toasI in
oven until lighblygalden and ira-
glans, aboute miaules. Len coal.

In large bowl, nIh logether
Oasi Cream, sayo, tarragan,
oalt und poppri. Add calery,
usapes, chicken asd waImstn; -
stir lu COaL Onlrigarane until
chilled, at least 1 haar.

Nolrilinsal analysis yen sers-
isO: 227 oulonian, 25g yrutrin, 10
g nambohydnaba, 10 g fat, II ng
cholostarul, 1g dietamy Biner, 357
mg sodium.

game, "Whyllot," thut
Whyville designed in partner
ship wilh the University nl
Texas Health Science Center a
San Antonio in arder to sensi
hue children and young udults
to Ike importance nl goad
outrifion end its impact on the
qualify ol lue, -

$108 Non-Membre

YouBh Cora Conditioning
Bailen

9-12 yearu
This claus is designed to

develop tots, / cere strength
by working with the BOSU.
Increasing nere slabiliby and
strength will both enhance the
athletidrm of lado unsolved in
spostI and luncsionally train
them fee their daily activities.
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4:15-5:05 PM
Mon 9/11-10/23

1149 Member
$59 Non'Member

SPeed, Agilloy &
Quickness Training

7TH-Ì2TH GRADE
Whethre yvu want to $124 Member

horrease speed and agifily loe $145 Non'Membee

oSmioortlBllnng - E t-o-::- utl0000'fu"-

25%
ON ALL NEW

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS t

FOR EVERYONE*,
&'

so ENROLLMENT
*Terms and conditions apply-,

Offer Valid:
August 1- 31, 2006
Please Bring Ad In

Niles Family Fitness Center
987 Cívíc Center £Sr, Nes, lljjrïøls

I
for ever,j bodn

t_-_" trww,níestfitrsesst.com "-n.j
N 847-588-8400

STAY FIT!
Read The Buglers Health & Fitness

Section appearing the second -

week of every month - -

geetball, baekelbaO, ronser, ben-
ois, baseball, hockey ne any
olher rporb'we sao help.
Functional speed, agility and
quickness make for Belier
Perfarmuncel

8gB-Hag PM
TUE5/THI.IRB 9/5.10/19

$189 Member
$219 Non-Member

Advantage training

701-12TH GRADE
Sports specific weight 1mai00-

ing le increase overall athleti'
nism and injney preveotion giv-
ing you the competitive dran-
loge.

9:00-9:35 PM
TUBS/TI-IURS 9/5-10/19



Pool chair dispute causes one to copy license number
MORTON GROVE

OMan
Found in Parkway

(9500 Duomo)
A mon mas discovered by

hin neighbor laying ne the
parkway near his residence vn
July 28, with blood deipping
teem him. Police said that due
te ietcnisatinv he fell nil iris
front step sul nets the walk-

Ougin Creuphir: Lnuatiuns Apprusimato

Police arrested a 24 ynae old
walnut Chicago foc a warrant-
immigration violative, Aug. 1,

flOUI
arrest

)Dempstan at Mansfield)
A 38 year old Clricagn man

wee remeted oir Aug. 2 foe drin-
ing sedee lire influence and fail-
ing to reduce synod The subjerl
was iirrnolced in a leaffic accident.

NILES

flfight
Involning Minors

(8700 Milwaukee Ana,)
Police said msrltipie subjects

were iavnlvnd is a fight that
tnok place on Aug. 4 inside the
business. The fight invoiced

See Bisect, pagel

Blotter
corlirued from page 6

Nilen Police Departtoent has
had eight cantuots with the girl
in the post 12 months,

DOl Arrest
)0600 Golf)

Pelice arrested a 23 yenn nid
man from Gleuview on Aug. 2
fur driving under the influence
of aicohnl, speeding 57 mph in
n 35mph anne, not wearing kit
seutbeit and having u BAC of
.096, Bond mus set at $1,000 and
the ceuet date is Aug. 2.

DPark
Ridge Mele Arrested

(6600 Howard)
Police arrested u 44 pear old

man trnm Park Ridge an Aug, i
toe speeding, having an
enpieed cegisteatian, on valid
insurance und a suspended dri-
ver's license, Bnud was set ut
$2,g00 and the snort date is
Aug. 13,

PARK RIDGE

Quality, Value, Service In An Lanuae

Próduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOODp.0.

Farm Fresh

CORN

5For

$1.0o
Exotic

MANGOES

$499\!j
'e'

or$ 1.00

Land O' Lakes

AMER(CRN
CHEESE

Assorted Dean's

COTTAGE
CHEESE

MidEast Pure Pompeian

POt6FlE PURE
JUICE OLIVE OIL

$4e99 $4.99
Ea320z EaI6Oz

fissorted Olympia

FI DI NICOLA CHERRY
PASTA COMPOTE

$1.79
Ea 35 Os

2 For 794 II
$1.00 'aEa8ozpa

RedRipe Seedless Idaho

WATERMELON POTATOES

$2.99Ea
DEUCATESS

Russer Archer Farms
Honey Roasted

BEEF TURKEY
BOLOGNA BREAST

$2.99 Lb $1 e99 Lb $2.99 LOo

NEATS_-é
Grade "A" Fresh USDA Choice USDA Choice
Boneless Skinless

CH(CKEN
BREAST

FAMILY Poco

Bumble Gee

LIGHT
TUNA'

Ea6Oz -

W(LD
RABBIT
$2.59

I 99

PaGliacci

TOMATOES
Cooseoo OR PEAR

99s
0528 Oz

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053
(cORNER OF WABI0EGAN & DEMFSTEBI

IKIJIS MOl.Ri 8-O SAr 8-8 o SIN 8-7

847-581-1029

j

LEG OF LOIN LAMB N
LAMB MñPS

$1.69 $2.99
RAllY

2%
MILK GI- $1.69L $1.99t603 $3.00 -
RlKUYflhl!I

9

Dutch Farms U.0
SHREDDED

MOZZARELA

OCEAN
SMELTS
$1.59 Lb :1

ØDisturbanoe
at Swimming

Pool (6200 Sempster)
A complainant and subject

go t into ris argument over o
lowe chair while or the puoi oc
Aug. 3. The covrpiaivont Inh
und wns foilosred by the sub-
jest to tire went, parking lot.
Police said tite nubject copied
doms tise 005splainaet's license
piale iirfoenrotiwr end tireir
entered her veiricle is tire nasi
loi arrd drove array

Wallet Taken Feam Looker
(6000 Dempnterj

Police said ssriderrtified sub-
jectjr) removed tire victitri's
wallet irotv hir penis thor rvrrc
recured in a locker ev July 27.
The wallet osniairred SiS io
USC, credit cards, a dnis'er s
license, stare ID, and tIro loin
loss wos abusI $80.

TT) Distorbence ne the Street
Lr (6100 Skate)

A cousplaloant said thai a
subjest sioed on the sidesvrlk
nird veeiroly abused employees
entering tire building on July
31. The cornpininnni said rho
nubject wos o member nf Luoul
225 Stone Cutters union and
haeassed empioyeer who are
members of the union who one
not participating in a planasid
steike. The complairrant daid
the subject videotaped, license
plates in tIre packing lot. A wit-
ness told police that the subject
wás a onion steward and was
just saying good mnming to
empinyres.

4
Theft et Sas
(9500 Waukagan)

Police said on employee/wit-
ness sown female pump $25.87
ion her white tonr done, '9Ss
vehicle, and then doive south-
bound on Wuskegon lfd. with-
out prying ou July 29, Thé wit-
ness kas no license piale infer-

G
Suspended Driner's License
knast (80010 Maden)

Police aeeested a 19 year old
Morton Gesse mon foe driving
with a sospehded driver's
license on July 31. The bond
was set at $200g and the court
date will take place oir Sept. 8.

Immigration Violation-
Warrant )Beckw'tlir/Sayre)

two seventeen year nids, ene
nineteen year nid, one twenty
Jinar nid and a 23 year rid.
Tickets were issued to the busi-
ness owner for nndecrge sub-
jects in the bar.

IO Public Indecency
)200 Golf Mill)

Police said the subject wan
parked next to the victim and
was lunching himneif inappro
priately, with his ehortu pulled
dnwn, on July 27, The victim
was walking to go inside the
mall and said she saw the sub-
ject fellnming bee. The subject
told police that he dropped aft
his fiancé at work .01 Ihr mail
and was driving around the
parking lot fer 30 minutes, The
subject wan banned from mall
prapeety.

DBurglary
to Vehicle

(200 Galt Mill)
Unidentified ' subjectjsj

aemoved an MP3 player ¡mm
the dashbeaed of a vehicle on
Aug. 2. Entry mae repnetedly
made through n poatfaily
opened passengee ride win-

DUnlawful
Auquis'aion ut

Controlled Substance
(8000 Milwaukee)

Police toldo victim said that
on July31 the wceined n pitone
sali from n doctor at Gnttlieb
Memorial Hospital questinning
her about a prescription faa
Hydencndnne. The victim said
she didn't know anything
abnut the peesceiption that was
being filled in her name, A copy
at the staten and/ne feauduient
script that mus given te
Waigreens was nbtained,

DAttempted
Burg)ary

9000 Terrece Drino)
Palien said the victim

returned te his home and
found that the flennt door was
broken npeu en July 31, The
dnar wan damaged by heute
terce, said palice. The victim
said that nothing appeared to
be missing,

Theft at Poni
(7800 Milwaukee)

Police said unidentified nub-
jectJs) removed a mallet fmm a
swimming puoi keg that cens
left unattended nno lawn choir
av the peni deck ne Aug. 2.

D12
year old from Oiles

Arrested (7800 Milwaukee)
Police arrested a 12 year old

teiles girl foc disorderly con-
duct at the srnimming pool on
July 27. Tise girl wrs wpovtodiy
asked te leave tire pool ama
after disesupting tire no duty
lifegstoeds.. The girl ef 1, but
tlseew rock cone r tire fourco,
wkick lauded in Ore poni. Tire

DSobjectThrowsDown Artificial Tree
First Block ut S. Prospect)

Police said unknown sub-
ject(sJ threw dawn an artificial
tme in the plano causing dam-
age to the theee and lights
sometime between July26 and
July 27. The estimated cost of
the damage it unknnwn.

DClimbing
the Roof

First block ntW. Daunt)
Utrknown subject(s) entered

the basiusess by climbing the
roof and breaking a skylight to
enteren July 31, The nwoer nf
the business was given a miss-
ing propeety foam,

20 Thermal Vll'oodow Broken
100 S. Washington)

Unknnwn person(s) brake o
theemal windum nf the attise
building and a aepver was
made en July 31, The estimnted
drmage is at $1,600.
Subsequent te ihn incident,
unknown perneo(s) vandàliaed
the bathrooms in the building
and tuened on the nutside

E' Hammock Theft
)B00 S. Chaster)

Unidentified subject(s) teak
victim's hammack worth $125
from the yaed of the residence
ne July 29.

DBicycle
Stolen

)100 S. Westem Perk)
Police said subject stole anis-

tim's unlocked Mengonse bike
worth $200 that was by the bike
rachat the parken Aug. 1.

DOor
Forca Burglary

9000. Chester)
Pnhce said utcrknnwn offend-

rc(sJ entered tire victim's
detached gavage by sunkvnwn
von-force utrenurs. Tire victim's
vehicle mas parked iur the
garage also had several deirts
accd ccvatclroc.

Kill?. IVEKETII1 EtVLIII.Ld
Seedless Snowbite

CUCUMBERS MUSHROOMS
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Resident shares thoughts
on MG TIF meeting

Dear Editor,
The following letter to the

editor is ir, refeseisce to the
recent TIF erecting held at the
Americani Legion Memorial
Civic Center on july 26, 20fb.
The Steaclure of tine meeting
was eucelienst os an influx of
residents svere proseist at tine
nseetilsg tu visare their ideas,
thorglsts orsd opinions about
the TIF purjecl wlsicls has 'breo
ins tise woeiss' foe wore lisais a
lev' yeoeu. S.S.

Fniednsan & Compaisy as
well as Farr Associates had a
well executed 'plan' if we can
say fue the evening which
seemed sashed.

The fotluwinsg list reos sup-
plied un one side of a Isandout
with a 'Proposed Illustrative
Faamrwdnk Plan' on the other
side of the handout-at each uf
the tables <Fra Dincuss!'on
Parpases Only> VERBATIM

Preliminary List of Key
Psojects;

1. New Metro Station
2, Nesv Minimized-Use

Parking Steustum
3. Pursue Senior

Housing Project
4, Develop New

Public Library
5. lmpsoveLinssls/ Lehigh!

Ferris Crossing
6, Improve Lincoln Avenar

Steeetsropinsg
7. Close Old Lincoln

Ceossiog Cnnutmct New
Capulina Crossing

t, Realign Lnhigh Avenue

COMMENTARY
Letters to the Editor

k Constmcl Rsilmatk/ -

Bike Path
il, Provide Pedestrian

Overpass at Main Starrt
il, Provide Public Access te

Forest Preserve Land
Create Open Space
Access to Forest
Preserve Land -

Recsnsteust Old Linsoln
rloisgPomst Preserve

14. Resonstruct Mais Strnet
il. Realigns Clsesteut Street

sr Provide Psiblie
Ease,serst Aroand Site E

it, Realigns Reads Amsnsd
Site P

As tise grsups at each of the
tables wera only allocated- r
restais umsunt of 6mo, several
people didn't feel enough time
was spent on the above issres;
let noise we couldn't eves
make a dent io hitting all 1f
paints.

TIse Village also pal nut a
flyer foe comments on the
LekiglsìFarsis Redesalupusant
District Communsity Warkshap
- all brote who csuld,s't make
tIse meeting shusld let their
s'ricca be heard by writing to
sur Village Admisisteator Joe
Wade at the Village of Morton
Grove, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Murtos Grove, Illinois 60053.

At the battom uf the page it
esplisitly states; "The Village
respects a ritioes's desire ter
anonymity; however, please
remember we cannant respond
withaut your address and/se
phune somber."

Eric M, Faders,
Muelan Grove

Thanks to Pickwick
employons

Dear Editor,
I would like to thank three

young ladies and a teroages
who works al the irr cream
parlor un Nurthscevt highway
near the Pickwick Theatre.

After walking my wife to
tIse dentist, I tusk u shurt sur
throrgh a parkissg Ist off
Washingtoss, fell and smashed
ml' head, and bruised my
wrist and ankle an tIse asplsalt.
I costinurd walkissg on
Northwest Hwy. when our uf
thelmo young ladies told mr I
was bleeding and should pu to
the haspital. Asethee ynraug
lady offeaed me her cell
phone. I crfused bath offers
und was talked ints going to
the ice cream parlor foe a
band-aid. I was bleedi.sg
treribly.

The tresagrr offered me ice
cream and I thankad her. I

necee had such sire people
lurk after me like that. I luid
them f wand polo the hsspi
tal. t thanked the ladies and
teenages and left. I walked
outside and the paramedic
and the tite esgise pulled sp
and took mr to Lutiseran
Hospital. I ended up with
three stitches to my forehead,
This happened su July 27. I'm
feeling much better now and-
never realized that Park Ridge
had sash casing people.

Thanks again Is ysu gals.

John Dr Cecao,
Niles resident

-
- QUOTE OF THE WEEK -

"These are fun events fa raise maney'far Inca Bob Dudyro, Maine Tswssship Supervisaran -

worthy causes --disadvantaged clsildeess and the arncy's (lampo and Craft soles,
hasagsy famnlnes. We encourage aor tesnasslnip Community Garage Sale .ßrsnrfite disadvàn.

d ta t partscnp t t gs Is 00 al up tag d claddre p g i
pet

I
t nan byth shp

WANT LOCAL SPORTS?
Are pun tired of local newspapers that say thep're
tunal but actually nover two, three, four and even
fine uammunitiesf

Are pua tired of muaI newspapers that hanno
slurp aboot (LOCALTOWNI und then go o
about neighboring towns you don't

The Bogie focuses in on the local n
tu Fnu.That's why readers rely on u
news Ihep can't get anywhere el'e,

Want Local Sports? You slant
ILOCALTOWN'sf Only Local Newop r.s

What senior citizens
[shouldi fear the most
A fter my wife's grand-

Mmrtlser
died we west to

her hause Ir help clean
up and pst things away, Ins tire
course of doing this I came
acwss her Social Secasity check
slobs. She lived ois $361 a
mactb. She was 95 fears nid
mises sise died. Her hown had
so mortgage, hint her property
tasan aIr up 20% st see isscsme.
Tisis dsrs sot include hes gas,
electric, wales rs other lining

Ilsat sise and so mosy of Our
sensiars fear analI is outliving
thais savings. Great-graudma
was a careful planner. Imugine
thirty years ago (her husband
had been dead for u year un su)
planning rut how macis mssey
you mould seed Is live. Life
Espectsnrp Tables at the time
would hove shams she had
snaybe austher tas yarns salive.
Medical advances and
improvements channged that.
Hes ossu life is testament that
people are living longer thou
ever. That ita good thing, but it
is also a risk.

The adage states "nothing is
certain, but death sod tasas."
Yet, there can bean enes wane
faIn - milans5. Dm501_grand
ma's tas Ossrstment went from
$ISf,17S in 2005 lo $207,394 is
20ff. This iso 38% increase and
may beyond the rats uf inflation
asnasmal grawth. Add to tIsaI
the "mad scientist" salcnlatinss
used to determine your assess-
ment and property tas lavais
and you havez recipe fas trick-
ery.

It is sheer eabbeny. Rest
assusad; she had dosa nothing
la upgrade the isoase since sha
purchased it kalt a lifatima ago.
The estimated market valses
are usually 1/3 to 1/S madre
what Ihr market estimates your
homes tree valar as. What is
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Another Pemupentiae
CossAs noIrs;

with that? Are the atsessnrs that
danse? No, they and the polin.
riant are aise as snepents. Who
wants tu challenge 00 assess-
ment that is already "low"? fo
most people ksuckle under and
pay their tases. Bot, this article
is about inflation not pruperty
tao tnickn played on laspayras.

Over Ilse last ten years, operi-
od mises inflation has bees
described at tamed, the cost st
snhat you could hive boaghl
fon $1ff in 1995 has nono Is
$124.42. Bondholders gal
whacked by inflation as well as
it lomees their retum on invest-
ment. The alleged safety is
bonds is destroyed by inflation.
Worse gnvemments at all levels
benefit from rising paires
because it hauste their tas rev-
enues, whether on income
lanes, ssles turns on peopeety
tases. Plus, inflation lowers Ilse
real cost of govarmasent dabt,
sametirnes reducing it 15 0%

These are 1mo solutions to
inflation risk. The finolis index-
ing. All tases, insluding proper-
ty tases, should be indesed to
inflation. All talk obrar Innern
and caps are just gimmicks.
Who rams if the tas rapin held
to 0% if your assessment
moneases by 12% -a yana (os
worse 30%)?

A home purchased fon
o in Chicago in &e manly

See Pernpectiso, page 13

About Commentary
The Bugle editorializes so issues of mIment to the comma-

atiy of Romeoville and its residents on this page, hopiog to
fasten discussion und la e5000muge uctian. Editorials represent
the ranneosos of the editorial stuff mid the newspaper's pub-
Instare, bordo nat represent the opinions of any one individual
amplaynd by the Bugle Newspapers, Inc.

The Bugie also welcomes leIters to the editan These lettees
can dm1 with tapirs of community tntmnest the newspaper um
any other topic of genenal interest. Letters or comments
should be oddmessed ta The Bufllr, 7458 N. Wankagun Bd.,
Hiles, IL 65714, faxed tu nba editor 01(847) 888-1911 on r-
mailed to editorffbuglenrwspapees.com. Please limit your
sommenta tono more than 2ff wonds.

Letters should also include a day 6mo phone number fon
vneihcatian purposes (not tube pubhishrd(. They must also be
sngned, though names cache withheld by rrquesk

BUSINESS -

Equity indexed annuities -
can come back to bite you
By Lyon OShnughnensy
alpins srwa arnold

An elderly woman in my
community learned cot toa
long ugo that she nmaded den'

MONEY & YOU

tonas. She had mnough moery
to pay fantha nass teeth, but uhr
diacovered Ibas her funds,
while Irchnnically hers, rnuldn'l
be touched.

The bud guy in this pififul

ny, wh.h had capitahiord
ingenions way to mohr moory
off an easy mark

Whut the woman with the
bad molars had bought reason
equity indeurd annuity.
Pmomutera altead unsophmsti_
rutad investors by suggmuting
that buyiog an ElA is like ores.
infi u handful of magic beans
and a golden gosse. An EIA,
they nay, mill allow you to enjoy
slack market gains without any
nl the risks.

Altee lislening lo them, it
wanid br easy to concluda that
only a chump would vontinue
to invasI in mutual hinds an
individual stocks, If you put
your money ints one of thase
annoi6ms insleod, yooe EIA flak
jackel mill milhslond all tha
nasty stuff that Wall SIsrel Inns
lobbing at you.

lo reality, isswever, EIAs
aren't a winacle inveolmeol.
Aasd thay rnnloioiy amn'l risk-
free far those who aupeninisce
buyen's temaren. Hiddnn inside
thase things are incisors 1h01
cao tern customers' investments
apart if Ihey decide Any need
the money.

EIAsam antually camplicalad
insurance products that ors
bning markaled Ir semsior ciri-
neas who ann tennified by slack
market lasses. The upside
potential ton ElAn, sup Ag salsa-
meo, is great, but if tisa markets
crasis, an filAs saturo cool dip
mb nagalive Ineritsay. Tisana
ams,snitims gonranise o basa
ams,soal reteso, which is often 3
percemst, fon tise langlb of lisa

Orse drowbork to fiAs is
lhnis conspirsily. Wlsilc loony
ElAn orn preliaily hokrd Io lise
fonlsoes of the flamsdard Im

Pans's 33f ladsx, los roomnpla,
lhnra am plenty of mcnys tIsaI an
insurer cans shrink lira r,nsuily'n
return.

Poe stantems, a cuntomna
might be promised u51 perdant;
70 percent or even lOE percent
share of the BIrF 500's uattnual

peafoamance. Sut thai's mio-
leading, because au EIA
anclndes the S&y 500's divi-
dends as part of the reinan,
Insumas alas arien put caps an
the returns that you can rap-
lure, just how much the pea.
forwance will shrink cao
depend on which of the dozecs
¶4 crediting methods that ao

"There ame probably 100 dif-
feaent ways Io cwdit interest is
an ELk, and you lirerally nerd u
degree in industry wrthodolo-
fly to uodenstasd," soggeslo
Scott Daueshaarr, presideul ut
Meridian Wenith Muoagrment
in Lugona Hills, Culif.

Cnifics rnufead thul many of
the bent-selling ElAs mly on
crediting calrulaflanas that peo-
vide castomars with Irr menI
anemic returns.

Why would sommana meonas-
mend an EIA that stinks up the
mom? Hmaasans. Would it shark
anybody out them if I said that
soma insurance agents murmel7
salect the EtAs thai provide the
higheul commissions fam them-
winos? Many populan EtAs pay
agents 8 percent, 1f percent or
higher. Some lucky guys can
oven flat 12 percant on a sole.

Because Ihn sales commis-

csmpoains eed thn'buyean ta
slay Pol for a iong tiwn as Ilse
llssurean can recoup whal they
paid Am ogenbu. They keep nais-
towers by hittiusg them wills
sonrendar shorges if thay try to
hquidale,

RIAs, howevea, will typically
allow investors Is pull Out Il
peweol a year mithoul a penal-
ty. Sunrmnden periods will nome-
limes lost looper than the
clients. Imagine un 8f.yean.oid
widowan buyisnfi as EtA thut
larks up her cash furls yaars, lt
was one of these lesgtlsy lockup
periods that Inipped up Ihn
wamun uneding dentures.

Ransaid A, Marron, an album'-
ney io Sao Dingo mho Isas filad
numerous lowasobo againsl SI/s
imssssconsa prnvidros, ionludiog
bics rlass-,'sction soils, says sn's
snarl vusremsdar cisargas as lsigls
as2S peacrmsb.

Amsd M,rarsis miso ints sisal
miilrhsiisg or SiA cams misiva
asma than pnyimsg lisa tosaemsdea
costs. Ha toys rise afirmo clients,
whir psml $1.5 mssifioo imsba ais
RIA, would hsovn isad to pay
$263,000 to bail after being hit
with o daubin ovhomnsy; a Sur-
render penalty and something
callad o munkat value adjust.
menI charge.

See Money. page in

Grand Opening - Yianni's Grill

o

I

'I
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'tiosei's Grill at 501f N. Mflwuukw Arn.lssI north nI Dempsbnrl is vow upan for brooklnsb avd lursh. A
brand new look, bob Ihn sumo groar 000king nl owner Jimmp DerIvos has sebussef, Mopar Nicholas Blasa
lomad Ihn Busters Iowilr Ihn tiran Chrmbnr Bonsd mambern avd firshusnadors burn ribbon suIting un
Tuosduy, Augnsl inI.

I',fISfaI'd Jones

IS YOUR BROKER
GIVING YOU THE

COLD SHOULDER?
Al Edsc;,sd Jr na , lIsa level
nl snaoior yrimosoiso
,lvl,csds n's yosa pornosmll
seeds mms,d prnfarescns, sai

mho sian ofynse
iv,'oam,nrvl psalfohia,

lfyos',l libo ro uspani'nsoe
ascspmiusal pora000l
5550100, usaridsr Rduard
Je,,cs, We un'cr solaliona
fina all poor fss serial nords.
Gem so Asan sa.

(mtl tnnstus'snssnlsnrtuslna
facc toselt'utissrnsirn;
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Sight-saving drug helps
make company eye-catching
By Malcolm Borko
COPIES NEWS SEEVICE

Dear Mr. Borke: i have Own
questions far you. About four
monthf ago wires you surre

TAKING STOCK

addressing our group in Tampa,
you really blasted the Foad sod
Dreg Adosioistratioo far Wkiog
Vioxu off the markev My brother-
in-law, who helped gather the
reseaoch suppaoting the Vior.x
recall, thinks you ase ail wet. As o
recent retiree of the Nationel
Institutes of Health, I most agree
with him. The potential negative
coosequeoces of long-term Vionx
ose are very dangerous. Both of
us sseppoet the medi, and if you
hove any."otrctive" irsfonnation
to the contrariO we'd he happy to
receive it and discuss it cuisis you.

My second question concrms
Genentech. What do pou think
affIx new dreg called Lureotis?
Do you drink this will hove a
promising impact on
Genentrch'seevenucs and not
pratitu? Aud if you du, would
you buy 200 sIsares if you think
this ness' dreg will be a block-
buster?

Fett Walton Beach, FIa,

Dear Gil.: I hase two auswess
foe you.

Dc David Graham, herd of the
FDA, concluded that based upon
9f milliun Viosu presuriptioor
written i na tour' year period
between 1999 and 2003, that
"Vions uray have contributed to
26,000 Irerot attacks and sudden
cardiac deaths." The operative
words here arr "may have."

Now because heart attacks
and stsokvs occur so frequently
io the geoeeal population, it's

t I,

inupawible to cuumctly say that o
persuss Isad an event because ho
ne sloe svas taking Viosu. An
average of 7,000 deatlrs a year fur
toua yruov computes to loss than
0.03 percent per year of those
orlon usod Vioxu.

Your tourner employer (NIH)
teils us tisat transfats ase wspua-
siblr foe 33,000 deatlss a year. Su
why don't they take transfals ott
the market? Did you know that
05,000 people die from alcohol'
related deaths every year? Why
doesn't the FDA ban the salent
alcohol? Tobacco hills 435,000
smokers each year, yet your teds
can buy those coffin nails 24/y.

These numbers um lergee and
more devastating by orders ut
sOsagoitude than the 7,900 very
"if" Vioun-related deaths. The
Viuss recall hasn't helped those
sebo need the dreg, but it has put
hundreds of millions in the
pockets of larnyem.

Now let's get ta the good sh.sS.
Lucuntis is a new prescriptive

for (wet) macular degeneratinn
from Groentech toc. (DNA-
$79.50). This is arr age_ueiatrd
disease that blurs tine eye's ren-
trai viaioss unid affects activities
such as driving, reading, buwl-
ing, sewing, etc., and atficts
about 1.0 muImos Arnecicans. Thu
results from recrut clinical trials
were so superb (patients wids
20/200 vision after three injec-
tions over three months liad
watched their vision improve to
20/25) that the FDA may allow
DNA tu put this dreg on the
market before tisis column is
published. So as you cru see,
Lurentis oat only stops wet mac-
ular degeneration tram becom-
ing woese, it impooves the
patient's vision, tua.

Huwevee, the coat pee injection
infilI br somewhere luetsumn
$1,500 and $2gb, which is

reasor't#
Adeanced
technoLogies,
including
PET Scan

rather nigh, asid I doubt tIse price
will came dosvo soon. Tise soar-
kot io young and Lsscentis' only
cnrnpetition is Ptiroa's Macages,
which slows progreosion bort.
does not reverse it Meannvhiie,
DNA is discussing reimburse-
ment plans with Medicare.
However, Lucentis will con-
tribute abont $250 million a year
to DNA's revenues - not enough
tu affect the market valoir of the
stach which is stili tradiag near
its 12-month low.

DNA is a leading biotech com-
pany knawo toc its ouvrE osnmr
treatments and impressively
fecund research and develop-
ment capabi libes with upreating
morgins òt35 percent. This year,
DNA should book $8.6 billion hi
revenues with a net profit mar-
gin of 19.5 percent Within five
years, the Street reckons that
DNA will take about u ducen
new products through its
pipeline, boost revenues to $05
billion, with uperotiog margies
ata fantrstic44 percent while net
prntit rnargies improve by une-
third to 26.5 priced. Thorn con-
servativo prujoctions should
advassce shore eaeuinga trous
200ti's $1.55 to nsnw tison $4 u
shorn by 2010 arid fare cash fluiv
fmrn $2.25 to onore thais $5 per

Now those uncurnrnonly
ssperb numbers orn tine bust sca-
sso i can tod to orno DNA ot
today's price. However, I don't
think DNAwiI1 continue to teado

-rI till times earnings aod believe
a 35 price-earroings rutio makes
sense, sol think the stuck cuald
tradeinthe $14g tu $190 eange by
2gb.

Please addseas yaue tinancial
questioustohiulcoho Bocho, P.O.
Sos 141ti, Boas Rutan, PL 33429
or e-mali him at mulberfgadel-
phia.net.

For a physician
referral, cati
877-RES-INFO

Resurrection
Health Car&

Only eight townhouses
left at 'Woodlands'
70 townhouses sold
at residential project

Eight nf tIse ocigioai y

towohososes at the Woodiunds
of Morton Grove are stili avail-
able foe psnrchuse, accorduiig to
tise Elliott Group.

lu addition, there nue 405
cundo nef ti urn site and uf
those, there ore sis still avail-
able.

Accurding to a erpreseota'
tuve ut the intuamation center,
everything is going "right on
schedule."

The townhouses are distrib-
uted among 15 traditional
two-story brick and stone
buildings and feetore private
entelen nod their ono two-cur

Success
continuad fran pote i

enjoyed o "glow stick dance
party."

Tire poeticipants went on o
tioohnhight walk through the
neighborhood surenunding
Notre Danse Highs School tu
skosu' hoot Ilse comwunnity is
sticking together tu fight crime.
Theee wew many chuiddren aud
odsnits of oli ages who portici-
poted.

Giovausueiii ioid that they will
snos have a ineetiog to discuss
ways to attract even moie peo-
ple to the event. Ho said that
they rnay have tIse event at a
park nest yeae, or somewhere
that is rnore io the middle of a
neighboekood. Giuvanneili
wanted to acknuowledge tise
hard wuek that the organmones
contributed to make the event a

Money
contriti ftun pageS

Theta aun othei rnasnso why
SIA5 aro tesubiing.

lnnsseance agents, wino dosI
poiseis securities licenses, one
toshidden tusar selling storks,
bonds, maturi torridi or oven
lowly ceetificatec of depovit.
They cani, huwecer, cr11 sO the
BlAs they rnant, thanks to the
way they are regulated.

Thin U.S. liecsieitieu aud
Euclsonge Cornrnissmou and tise
NASD dust cosnsidor lIlAs tobe
investments - at least not yet.
Consequently, these cegsnlators
dort hove the authority to tell
agents, who often murket EIA5
through foce seminars, what
they can or can 't do even if the

attached gacoge.
The tuwolnousec inclindo

granite kitchen c050nnlen tops,
ceramic tile floors ins baths,
peerniorn wall lo wall carpet-
icg su thee hiving areas, viuyt
flnuninsg io foyers, kitchens,
l050ndry rooms rod garage

The Woodlansci suies and
information conten is inceted ut
5400 Calhie Ave., h 0/2 sutiles
west st the Demptitee Ave. nuit
from the Edens Ecprnssway (I-
94), south at Dempstee on
Lisicoln at Cal)ie in Morton
Grove.

The office is open tram hO
am. toSp,m. Monday theaugh
Saturday and trum noon ta 5
p.m. Oundays, sr by appaint

Maine Township's National
Night Du? touk piàce at Don
Park at Emeesno St rad Der
Road.

The event included sack
naces, tug of was amid basketball
games. The winones of the
annual poster contest wese riso
ranossuced and thin winnoing
sclsuol children received a

$50,000 cavings bond.
Soothu tram local agenciar

such as Cook County Sheriff's
Police Department rod Moine
Township Ernergency
Manrgernent Agenry provided
information and there was a K-9
demonstratian.

The goal ob Natiosiol Night
Gofio to sttengthen the aware-
ness at crime and deng prevee-
tien effuets in the cumanunity,
and also eahance the aeighboc-
kund spieit and partnerships
between rite police and commu-
nity members.

advice is reckless.
Sume EIA peumutees, fur

instance, are sieging people ta
retinaace their hosrues or take
sut teveesu mortgages vs tlney
cas free up cash to boy OlAs.
Dbviocsiy, that's 050ts. The
NASD did issu e as incas tre
alert on EIA5 lust yens, nvhich
y nun cro find an the reguhutur's
Web site )www.oasd.corn). lt's
nico aunditiug lIlA perctices at
suore brokeaugn tirws, while the
SOC is rosiductisg its owns
isoestigation.

The NASD snegei iscestors to
understood how a particulor
EIA works below bcoying une.
Bunt tIsaIs o recomniesdation
thus even the people selling
these compiru annuities could
hune trouble foihawing.

.ssoctsf stsiksrnsni

Norwood Crossing Celebrates 110 Years
Of Caring At Annual Picnic

White tents an gwen grass
ondee a canopy at trees, the
music of yesteeyeae, ames
far the entire family, ome-
made specialties, and barbe-
cue favarites are ali planned
far the Annual Picnic at
Naereaod Crossing (formerly
Noereoad Pack Home).
Spareneed by Norsvnad Lite
Care l°oundatinn, this ant-foe-
peatit neganiaatioe mill cele-
brate its 018th aeniveesrey 'an
Sun., Aseg. 20, at 9016-2g N.
Nina Ave. in Chicagn, from
neon - 4 p.m. Admissiaa iv

Theae'll be plenty al barbe-
cued fìngee licking treats,
including American favoritas,
sunk as beats, hoe dogs, chick-
en breasts, hamburgers, cam-
en-the-cab, salt drinks, red
ice cream ta buy. If you're
ready for seme Narwegian
speaialties, try the open-face
sandreiches, flotegeul,
)olekake, and kramkaker,

HAVE YOU HEARD

ve.ma m
wem.

Mnetam Grove Park District
Ofender Jeff Faugerausse eeeenl-
ly visited with Cangeessweman
Jata Sslsalunwsky in Washsngtnm
D.C. Diredter Pougernusse was
able ta apend time walk the
Cangaesswnman discnssmg a
coaple peajects tha Park Dnntesct
sa planmng an paasaing in Ihr
immediate tutore.

There will be a Jnmpieg lark
and face paieting far kids and
games far the entire family.
The Medinak Clnwns wilt
provide laughs with their
oeaay antics and athee fun

- Entectainment will be an
the menu, tan, with the
Narmennenes Singing
Saeiety, the Irish Heeitagr
Singrrn Cbicaga, Bill Bendee
and His Musical Notes, flay
Nilsen and his accendino, and
the Nnrsvrgiaas Folk Dancers
of Ctsicagn. The sale of resi-
dent-made cults and a raffle
that effees an assoetment nf
interesting and esciting
psices mill eased oat the
afternoon.

Back by popubae demand is
the 2nd Annnal Sank Paie
with records added as a nere
feature, Veo sonnI want to
miss browsing threugh the
many haedcnvee and papee-
back banks and moneda, all at

Back To School Night
at Pioneer Park

New thin vummee us nue "Back Ta Schoal Mini-Gaff Night".
Event participants will receive scbanh supplies al each ai the 18

mini_galf course halen. This special esent will take place
Thomday, August18 (rain date Fri. Apg. Il) tram 7:gO-9:011 pm.

The cast is $5 pee child. Due gaal isla bring families together Io
crtahrnte the beginning nf the schaut ynar and te enjoy a fun cecee-
aHanai evening. Pioneer Park is located it 7135 N. Harlem. Please

centurtJulene Valle at (847) 647-6777, Est. tar IB47) 583-2746 far
mare infarmatiun

a.a. o

t4

attractivr prices. In canjenc-
tim with the picnic, the
Penale Shep across the street
f-am Nnewond Cruising will
be upen with baegains gahare
Pum callectibles, jernetey,
hansehalut items, clothing,
and mare.

"We welcome one resi-
dente, them families and the
Incal oornmonily ta aunas in
ePlebeating the anniversary af
arr not-fee-profit while shar-
ing in some good old lash-
iqned han designad for the
yaung und yannguthcrrt,"
said Trieb 1-linkes, esecutive
directos nf Nnewaad Luir
Care Passadalian. "This is a
wonderful uppartsanity toe all
a us to (nin together in cule
brating Nnewond Crassieg
and its partnership with tise
kistneioNnewoad Pack cam-

mnn65 picnic was heldin
lB97 ta celebeatn the liest
anniveenary nf the parchase

I ton.a

af the Narwaad Pack HaIn
that became Narsvoad Pack
Home. lt has been held every
year since, bringing family
feiends and the community
tagether for sama gand times,

OBi

IL'

The pablicismest-
ed to jein Liberty
Bank far Savings' en a
trip ta the tap family
rotertaioment destina-
tian in the U.S. - Branson,
Missenri. 'Else trip Oct. 3-7
will be a relaxing taur with
big nome eateetainmenl, great
meals and first-class accom-
madatiore.

The Best at Branson will
include the Shnwboat
Bransan Belle Dinner Cruise,
Doug Gabriel, Lost in the 50's,
Yahnv Smisnolt and Shoji
Tabuchi shaws. The cost iv

Eash pear, bidn lire sp tar facing painting, oea ut Iba wust
popular atlrantiass at the Arenal Plasm held nl Natwand
Cmnsirg (formerly Narwood Panb hnmn, 6016-20 N. Nina
Ase, in Chmnagn. This year's noeal will tuba placeas liunday
Augast 20th, 1mw snae la 4:gO p.m.

LIBERTY BANK SPONSORS POPULAR FRIDAY NIGHT CONCERT

Liberty Banh, Park lOdge, spnesnted the popular Friday
sight cannetI iv Hndges Path, Punk Ridge. Here, t to r, Bank
Mgr. Davfd Flores, Fine Arts Saniely Mnsfcat Direntor
Sarbara $chukert, and Bark Loar Officer Mary Canson get
acqaainttd in the Liberty VIP customer area, The eight's
Ihewe was a Satute Io the Musical tEe '60's.

Liberty Bank Hosts
'Best of Branson" Trip

good craversation red great
faed.

For mew infusnnaeiun
about re to vafuatnee fur the
Annual Picnic, rail Tomb
Hiokes at (773) 577-5367.

h sf3
far a double nessi-

paascy loom and a $50
pee persan advrnne
depnsil iv sseeded,
Geseevations areIl eeqomerd. Far more infor-

matino and further details,
please nail 773-4$9-4_fl79,

Established in Inge, Liberty
Bank fnr Sasiogs has been a
member nf the Chirage busi-
ness semmunity for ever lits
peues aifreing a variety of
products le meat the financial
needs uf individual and bsrsi-

3. 4 7a .B
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D207 president
declines TIF service
Eric Leys opts out
of Des Plaines TIF
District service

Presïdent of The Moine
Township High School Dist.
207 booed Rric Lays eecently
sent o letter stating that he on
longer would serve on the
Joint Review Booed loe the
proposed establishment of a
TIF District in a 5-corner aree
of Des Plaines.

Leys told Dsvid Niemeyer,
city manager of Des Plaines,
that since the City of Des
Plaines determined to contin-

Oakton Offers 'Cooking
with the Chefs' Series

Ombark nsa culinary adven-
ture io the kitchens of three
professional chefs in a new
cooking series bring offered
this fall by Ihr Alliance for
Lifinoog Learning at Oakton
Community Cntlege.

Taught by exrcußvr chefs in
their own working kitchens,
Cooking with the Chefs meets
at three different locations:
Shallots Bistre, 4741 W. Main
SL, Skokir; DelecTuGo, 3455 W.
Dempster SL, Skokie; and
David's Bistro, 623 N. Wolf
Rand, Des Plaines.

Fresh and Unique (HEC F57-
01) irstroduces students to

- apscnle French-American
kosher cuisine from Lauta
Frankel, an usvord-winning and
clossically trained chef. Three-
session cusrsr meets 8 a.w.-12
p.m., Sunday Aug.27; 7.9 p.m.,
Tuesday, SopL 19; und 7.9 p.m.,
Tuesday, Oct. 17, st Shallots
Bistre. Cuucsr lee is $165.

Baking cud Pastry Arts (HBC
58.01) skews students how tu

urto convene the Joint Review
Board beyond the normal
timnfrume, he bud other
responsibilities an behalf of
Dist. 207 and hr had tu dishin-
finne bis wrvice un the review
bused.

Lrys was appointed by the
Dist. 207 hourd uf educutinn In
the Joint Review Booed in
April and he srrvrd as chair-
man nf the board.

Jonno Broom, u Dist. 207
booed membre, will fill the
vacant position left by Lepo
and seme as the Diet. 207 rep-
resentative on the Joint Review
Booed.

create gourmet pastry and
ether mouth-watering cre-
ations. Cuurse is tcught by
Mark Kwasigmch, on nwnea of
DelocToGo, who also teaches
pulley arts at Kendall College
Schaut uf Calinacy Arts. Five-
week cuursr meets Tuesdays, 7-
9 pm;, starting Aug. 29; at
DelecToGo. Course taris $374.

Bistra Cuisine )HEC ESO-Sl)
shows how to prepare tradi-
tional bistre fore and contem-
porary cuisine. Full dinner,
wine, and recipes are included.
Three-week cuaese meets
Wednesdays, 6:30-S p.m., slart-
ing Sept. 13, at David's Bistra.
Cuuose lee is $115.

Far a complete Alliance for
Lifelong Learning dass sched-
inc. including registration and
fee issfarmutinn, visit
www.oakton.edu/cnnt_ed/all
/indrk.html, ne call 847-982-
9888, press 3.

Work of Dickens. Piaf. Brei
in Oakton Emeritus Classes

The work nf authnr Charles
Dickens and French singers

NEWS/SCHOOLS

Nues Family Dental,
Leon Zingerman D D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaktou & Wuukegan)

NUeS, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
40-RAYS & CONSULTATION

flR flNl_V tÇOO*
Smile!!! aNreO

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

106 ment for his involvemenf and

cunfinard trum page i
echona in the Falish-Soviet War

mm raised in a family with 10 On Feb. 10, 1940 her family
other siblings inn patriotic Polish woke up ta a poanding at their
family Her lathes sehnte family freut door. A tudel mntrnissar
hudbeendrportedloRussiaafter gave themnhstf arshoar topack
participating in the November up their dashes and nothing else.
uprising of 1831 against czarist They were seni in the bilIco cold
rule, required the children tu onahoaee-drasvn sletgh tea train
speck Polish ut heme. station 1511 kilometers erst.

Gumieniak permnally wit- Meng with anatlser 1.7 milhon
nested many attempts uf foreign Pnlish odierna, hoe lousily anas
powers to contml a portion of depurtad by Soviets to Siberia.
Eurupe. Gsossieuiuk was the Gumieniak contracted two
masher of fune children and types of typhoid levee bat she
remained after hoe first husband, persevered, afrasd of being loft m
a cavaliy officer, hod died due ta the Soviet Union. Her family was
illness. Her lousily look cere sta forced tosplit up. Gsmsiesdukwm
farm that she inherited from her left behind and hind to cross the
flrsthnuband. Hr was granted the brader seveaal Omen After hrmg
property by the Polish gaveras- ata refugee camp and not seeing

NEWS FROM OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Edith Pial and Jacques BreI are
featured in fall Emeritus
Prugeam courses at Oukton
Community College. Classes
meet at Oakton's Roy Hurtstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokir.

Dickens, London (HUM 523-
61) esamines the cosditiuns,
events, and institutinus al 19th
century Londsn, and how
Charles Dickens incucpuratrd
them ints his novels. Threw
week course meets l-2:30 p.m.,
starting Thursday, Aug. li7.
Course fee is $55.

Edith Piaf and Jacques Srel:
European by Birth, Globalists
by Song (MIJO Bli0-9li) lacks at
the careces of two popular
French musicians from the
l94Us and '55s. Twa-werk
course meets Wedsesdays, 10-
11:30 n.m., starting Aug. 23.
Course Ire is $30.

Oakton's Emeritus Program
aflers credit and noscredit
courses, lectures, seminats, and
tours, while providing a chance
tu shore learning euperienres
with peers age SU and oser.

Foe mare infucmatisu about
the Emeritus Program, includ-
ing casts of featured lectures,
call 847-135-1414 sr 847-982-
9885, press 3. Foe a complete
list of Emeritus classes, cnarse
tres, seminues, and events, visit
wsvsv.oaktos.eduf emeritus.

Ouktop Golf Benefit

Ouktcn Community Culirge
hosts ils inaugural golf outing,
o four player, "best ball" scram-
ble, Monday, Aug. 14,01 Chevy
Chase Country Club, 1000 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling.
Proceeds go to suppoat the
women's athletic teams at
Oaklon.

The outing begins with a
shotgun start at 01 am. Entry
fee is $02S pee golfee, anhielt
includes green lee, cast, bou
lunch, and buffet dinner Frioes
will be awardrd lar longest
drino, closet to the pis, and top
scores. A raffle and silent nue-
60e featuring mstauront, hstel,
and golf gift cerlificaten, cod
tickets ta toral sporting onects
follows the dioses.

Golfeas must rogister by
Thursday, Asg. 10. Far moro
information, 005toct Lisa
Botindrs at 047-635-1729, sr
lbsli:sdr@oakton.cdc.

Open Auditions ter LaBt
Train to Nibroc at Oakton

Opon ouditions los the
Performing Arts at Ookton
stogod sooding si Last Trais to
Nibsoc by Acteur Hotton ase
scheduled 6-9 p.m., Wedrsrs-
day, Sept. 6, und Thucsdcy,
Sept. 7, ci Oaklos Community
Collego, 1600E. Golf Road, Des
Fia ines.

Lost Trais to Nibroc follows
tise lives of May, a young, boak-
ish womos, und Ratniglr, o mil-
itary colocas, who meet os o

her ehtldern fur almost a year, she
met her nldest duaghfer an the
51mal une day, Her yuangesl son,
huwev had sumuassbed to mal-
nutrition.

Adler Ove years in the refugee
camp,Gunsieariakwasalirle tu juin
her ynungesl daaghter who had
moved to Chicago.

Gumieniak was survived by
there childret6 seven grandchil-
dren and Il great grandchildren;
as well anona great, great grand-
child,

One of her children, Theresa
Sokalne,ski sa resident of Nues.

A funeral mass mm held at the
SL John Brebeuf Catholic Church
in Niles and isalerument tuok
placo at Maryhill Cemetery.
Arrangemmtu were made by the
Shajo FaneraI Home in Nilen

cross country train trip in 1940.
Raleigh invites May to attend
the popular Nibroc Festival
near their Kentucky home-
towns, but fate has other plans.

The directoe is casong nne
man und nne woman ta play is
their early 20s. Actors may pre-
prao a short msnalsgnr sods a
cold reading 1mm the script.

Last Train to Nibmor will be
presented B p.m., Sataaday,
Sept. 3f, at Onkton's Des
Plaines campus and 2 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 1, atOakton's Ray
Hartslein Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokir. For ticket
informulian, call the Daktan
Bou Office at 547-635-1955.

Travel the Emerald
Isle with Oakton

Esplore Ireland on a two-
week study/teasel tour spun-
sored by Oakton Cammunity
College. The final trip in 2056
departs on RepL 7.

Begin in Killamey, knawu for
enchantiag lakos and mous-
tains, and drive the "Ring of
Kercy." Travel through County
of Cask und kiss the homey
Sinne befare arriving in historic
Cork City, home of the
Shandon Bells. Tose the
Watoclord Crystal Factory and
Wicklow Hills. In Dublin, visit
Trinity College and IL Patrick's
Cathedral, among other laud-
mocks.

Tlsroughout Ike jourrsry,
travelos will enjoy 'seeing his-
torio castles, forti, und breath-
tubing scenery. Forticipants
also will enperir:rcn Ireland's
culturo through doily encoun-
ters wills residents, isformotice
lectores, aisd thouter ond tradi-
ti050l music porlormances,

Por completo itiorrorirs and
costs, cnll Bra Comnelirses at
847-635-1812.

w

(J. Paumer, a life nront in
Boy Scout Troop 175 1mw St.
John Beebruf ycrish io Nibs,
iacorrently working on as
Sagbe Scnut community serv-
ire project that will benefit
domestic violence survivors.

Fouiner is collecting cell
phoses und equipment un
behalf of Coli to Fcotect, s
notional nos-profit urganior-

Cell phones wanted for charity.
lion that is concerned - with
the f mctectino nod support of
survivors of domestic vio-

Cell phoisms, cell phone boI-
teries, chomgecs, accensories,
pagers, rod PDAs/Sback-
berries will be collected and
then repaired, reprogrrmmed
und distributed to the

(Corñer of Toúhy & Caidwell)

-- www.ca1'dwe11skitchen,com

NEWS

Boy Souci
J.J. Pauser
posan wily
Siles Muyo,
Nichoirs 010mo.
Ihn 500ut is
coisuSog Usad
cell phones tu
be dorrotnd
to ciogwn ut
ilomssUu

With afoul of col Irrting SOU
cell phones, the ccllrction
drive will run until Octeber.
The collection buses are local-
rd throughout variano areas
of the community.

In arder to lind a nearby
000110e or for muer informa-

tion, those interested can cao-
toct (J Fulbiser at SSAS-
CDUTl7SfSgmuil.uom.

847: °58'8 1500

CAL)\\1LL'S
1!11L& TAP - - -

"72O1 Caidwell Avenùe, -.
Nues, Illinois 60714

Perspective
- auntirusd fmun paga I

..50ventiea in selling foe nere
$350,005. For manyhoocru hou

oc moan nf their nome is simply
dar to inflation. What coat
5305,555 in 2005 would cost
$59,548.47 in 1970.

Look utthn following 555m-
pbs: You sell a hunse for
$300,550. You ponthossd it is
1975 for $25,050. You have o
gain of 5273,505, right? Wrong.
In the previous paragraph your
reol guis would be the differ-

- roce between the inflationary
snlru price cl today und 11cr
bonns's valor back in 197g.
Now subtract $59,548.47 from
your purchase price of $25,005
and your real gain is $34,148.47.

That' s o big difference hem
$275,505. Wfrere did the balance
nl the money go? It was eaten
up by inflation. Ireagirfe what it
is doing to wafoa?

The bent policy would br to
accurately refect real valuen
across all homes. This would
eliminote the chicanery behind
property toues and roseas-
menlo. Then the salsa could br
lowered to mrf rot these tmr val-
uen. The whole proveas would
be Iransporent and cleat lo
evrsyone isvolvrd.
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"You sell a house for
$300,000. You purchased

ft in 1970 for $25,0011. You
have u gaits smf $275,000,
dghg? Wron8. Your POSI

gain would be Ihr differ-
ence-belweeai the jnflu-
tionary sales price of -

fodoy und the house's
value bock in 1970. Now
subtrucl $59,545.47 from
your purchase prjce of
$25,000 und your mol

gum is $34,548.47."

The other side is to link
osoessments to inllatioo and
discount llatamsantgoing for-
ward. Thisnhaobd be dono to all
tases: 'income, pesporty, capital
gains, etc. Seniors are right ta
tear infla&on an it stoats sav-
ings. Inflation is o sorrel tao
osad by pnli8ciann to balance
thrie budgets, spend beyond
their means, and cheat the peo-
ple of their Fropeoty values and
hard earasrd money.

lailation is a monstre eating
all in its park. lt mnkes living
more eupensive and destroys
hard eamed savings. lt raises
tauen scfthont raising laces and
io the rod: It is the cruelest tau
nl all.

Now.Opón -For Breakfast
.::'la fl .. Daily .

Late Night Breakfast Menu Available
After Midnight - Fridays & Saturdays

Moñday Night Is Family NigI-ì
'-Kids'EatFree .

(10 And Under & Only Front The Kids Menu)

Wednesday Night Is Karaoke Night

. -Steaks Pasta.
: Ribs Salads

Seafood' Burgers
'Breakfast, Lunch & Pinnet

- Late Night
2 Qutdoor Patios For

Dining Anytime



'.t issd. tir LSa..
htrzelecki.andT4r. Aod Mw.
Walter lobera are happe to

.atfnsaunse the engagmeut el
th'rib dsildnrn, Drana, Marie
fittahiek and Brad-Walter
Tokarni

D6na is a gradwate.'oi
.Main EarL Hiair S coi

Weick graduates from basic training
Air Force Airroan Robert A.

Weick Jr. hrs graduated from
basic military trairrirrg ut
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six rx'eebx of train-
ing the airorart studied the Air
Forro missiorr, organization, and
military customs and courtesies;
performed drill and ceremony
marcher, and received physical
training, rife marksmanship,
field Iraieorg exercirro, and spe-
cial training io bocean relations.

In addition, airmen who com-
pleto basic training erre credits
toward an associate degree
through the Cnmmnnity
College of the Air Form.

Weich is the son of Robert
Weich Sr. of New England,
Morton Grove, ill.

The airmoa isa 1996 graduate
of Loyola Academy, Wdmette,
SL

Ordinance
contirsod from pagel

spayed or neutered at the
owner's erponse, eequiees a
microchip to be implanted
under the shin of the animal by
o liconsed veterinarian (the

Engagement Announcement

microchip identities the
owner(, requires a warning
sign stating "Warning-
Vicious AnimalKeep Away"
in a prominent place where the
animal is confined and/or
requires the animal be evaluat-
ed by a certified behaviorist al

itrze1ecki I Tokarz
OaktanCoñtnnmity.Collogx's-" Erad sa gradrratc ul.Nulsc
PhyssalTh ptA tat Dm Hgh Edsul d
prog n atad the Charago VlparasoU rnassth
School fMssagel'he py b h! EgIh d
Sh curar sly w hang t ltmmeso ens orn ro, H
fi Abmgtoo lCd sr w rant crass mtl
phx al th pnt t C tryw d H m Loa
cod lIria NIlex.'Famiy.Fithess .Thnsaaplr-j,iatiti'for.'a-2BtJ6
Center axa mainñeetIierti,tst. wedding.....-;'i :....

* * *
* * *

rk *
rk 'k rk

* * rk

* 'k rk

'k rk w

rk w kr!
'k *

the owner's rspeme.
The ultimate purpose of the

ordinance is to protent animals
ham abuse, neglect and rabies
and to pmtent residents from
annoyance, intimidation und
rabies by animals, officials

Nues announces
watering réltrictions

To ixeip corrserve wotee, the due to the fast evoporafiont
Federal Water Adminixtraticir rotes, therefom delaying woton-
mrd tiro lilirroix Department of iu to tire host possible times
Troosportotioo's Division of helps conserve rfater. Should
Water Resources rosiniers we trot properly enforce the
rrrsioicipaiities to corel outdoor restnirtiorrs, the Federal
troten rpriekiirrg reslcictioos. Gnvrrrrmevt has tlrreotened to

In Niler, ail outride watering cut Nues water allocation.
betwern tire hosto of 12:00 p.m. Therefore, all Nues citi000s orb
(rroon) and 600 p.m. is paohib- urged to foilsw the sprinkling
ited on every doy of tire week restrirtioss. This will help
feom May l5tir through máintoin adequate water prov-
September 151fr. . rute for tim fighting as a pm-

Generally, watering during tection for your home ore

this time of doy is ineffective business.

IDOT, insurer .offer.tips
to avoid road rage

Road construction delays, - addition, pane traffic candi-
snoring gas poires and tilaffir lIons, such os reowded roads
that seems to never let up are and traffic jams can be the
only a few reasons that spark 'last itraw' far a driver who is
moments of frusteation und already stressed ar-npset,"
even aggression in drivees To protect youeilélf and nIh-

Aggressive drivers those res from the -hazards of
who tailgate, cut others off, aggressive driving, the
run red lights, honk their, Illinois Department of
horns, yell or make ohsrenr Transportation (IDOT.) and
gesturesore a dangei to Allstate recommend the foi-
themselves und others. If you lowing:
ore an aggressive driveror. Don't drive when angry_
should you come into conlanl Tuke time to cool off. Colora
with 00e_y our safety und walk, beeorhe deeply, talk to
that of your passengees and someone, ne, if you're already
others an the road is seriously driving, pull over und wait
compromised, until your heart nate and

Stress from off-the-road sit- baeathing have slowed befare
ualinns roch as problems at getting back on the road.
work, the loss, of a job, a Think positively abont
divorce, or the death of a driving_Take pride in driv
loved one can trigger road ing safely and alwuys consid-
nage, even in a persan who re how your driving might
ooemally practices safe driv- affert others.
ong habits. Chill out - Listen ta sooth-

"Aggressive driving can ing music, allow plenty of
affect anyone. Even drivers time to reach your desrina-
who ace usually calm can get tian, avoid traffic jams or
aogry or frustaated and act choose less busy roads, and
ant those feelings in danger- keep up with traffic and
aus ways," says Allstate weather eepoets to learn of
ugent John Coularas. "In delays nr harurds.

Lowcost legal counseling
Contant The Center of erty is $12.50 per penan. A liv-

Concern for low-cast legal ing mill naos $1g, All lega! sere-
counseling, including the ices require an uppuintment.
preparation of wills and powers Please call The Center at 847-
of attorney fue health care and 823-11453.
property. The Center uf Cancem also

"We am very fortunate to affres in-home health rare refer-
have legal pmfessianals avail, rais, hnusmg counseling for
able to offre thin servire," said older adults and persons seek-
Center esecutive directne Mary ing affordable homing, friendly
Sclsuedee. "We greatly appreci- visitors for the homebaund, und
ate their espeehse." , law-cost caumeling regarding

Wills preparation casts $5g far Medirure and peesnoal matters,
a souple will ($75 heu married The Centre is located at 1504) N,
couple). A durable power of Nartlssvesf Highway, Suite 310,
uttomey for health carear prep- in Park Ridge.

"Five .drive-thru lanes.
That was my; idea."

.- t. . I I- t -

- I. .It S - - t-
- . S II -
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Nues White Sox win world series

The Nitos IrRite Sox Teem 304 won the USIe Lengua World Serles 20-2 ognient the Martes. The conch-
en of the team are Anthony Cdlderona and Chuck Krone. Members nf the victorIous team includo Kenny
Senno, Andrew Krnieckl, Anthony Merys, CJ Krone, Pa-fhnrry Coldorona, Fobie Ochrnelzle, Gary Lynch,
Tyler Stephens, Brad Cooke, MisSed Mossad and Ryan Relchert.

SUMMER
A/C RECHARGE 89
SERVICE

:7ruarn.s
SUMMER 95
TRIP CHECK

:?au rnlff 15 521175

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri 8am-6pm

Sat Bam-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes

(aetween Touhy & Howard)

(847) 588-1800
Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www.midas.com

10% Discount
With This Coupon

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
* Net sella ter Oil chaa905 - 5BPllBStePC!tsnett

4-Tire 96
Wheel Balance $39

ron n
$69 Wheel Alignment

.ENSIO&AUEHT .AIJERNATORS&STARTERS
EXHAUST SYSTINIS OIL LUBE & RJER ORBItE SERVICE

COOLANT SYS1EM MAINTENANCE, FLUSH & FlU. RIO SERVICE BArIERIES 1IRES

FACTORY SCHEINABO MAINTENANCE ENCEtE INACHOSI1CS OEIlS & HOSES

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

THE BUGLE I 'ou SOURCF FOR LOCAL SPORTS

PR swimmers heat
up the pooi at State

Tine weekend of Jniy 20-30,
2006 wan 00e cf the hottest of
dee soonoter. Podo Ridge Swim
Ciob Il members were 151st os
itot os they renom io lihnoin
Swimming Ion. State Age
Group Cieempionnieips. Ten
and coder Boyo Andy Loi (io)
and Chatlie Majewski swam a
total ol three eveirts.
Sreastntroke npecialint Lui
recorded u 19th place je the
50m with a time oft 48.07 and a
23rd in Stete in the lOOm

Bowling league
The Catholic Women's.

Bowling League is looking foe
onyone who can lilt and threw
a bowling ball to join their
league.

The league is. searching for
bowlers, regular anyl-subn, for

Beeoststroke, touching the wail
jo a l:46d8. Both swims were
pereooul best diner. Chorhe
Majewnki finished 20th in the
100m Pmo iwo new team wooed
of 1:18.15.

,°,aedeew. Solomon nl the 13-14
Boys, didn't iet moving into a
new age group stop him when
he recorded errs persoeai bests
in the 40000 Free (4:55.06) and
300m Free (1:01.12), anew loom
record. Andrew also sworn io
the 50m and 200m free events.

seeks members
the Wrdursday night Catholic
Women's Bowling league at
Class Bnw(..Thry meet at 7:30
pm, sterling 00Aug.30,

Those interested can call
Mary Wasilrmski at 847 965
7066.

Smith swims tO finish
- Richard Smith, 71, won the SO-yard Ireestyir nod sil-

three medals for smimmiag vea for the 100-yard
at, ,thè Senior Olympic. freeStyle.-
Cernpetiiion hold, to iccom- "-Smith is an iosteontor ut
madate ali participotes ire thé Riles Family Pitness'
SO-year age beacketsl libia Centde,- 000ediootieg the
year Ite menthe Golf fr the. Bruine Men's Pitners for Pon
55-yard-backstroke, gold foe program.'

Hilen Seniors

Bringing the Islands Alive
Friday, September

11:00AM.- 2:30PM $12.
Tickets are Being fast fee

this annual event. Lunch fea-
tures the always tosty burn-
buegers end beats, freshly
grilled to perfection by oar
master chefs. Theo "jeseney to
the islands" with the Royal
Polynesian Review. Reserved
seatiug! Cost includes bach,
entertainment und raffle.

Home Repair
Know your Rights

Wednesday, Sep16 SIAM -
Noon

If you ore plornning n home
repair/improvement project,
it is impactant to ask the eight
questions to protect your
investment. Ginger Troiani,
Senior Citiarn Constroctian
Advocate foe the Niiees Senior
Center, willi dinouss ways ta
protect yourself and minimiae
the possibility that a mimo-
derstandiog may 0000r. Time
will be allotted tor qoestions.
FREE bot regietratioa is
required.

Pet Parade

5th Annual Pet Parade:
Monday, October 9th 1:00PM

The animai kingdom will
reign supreme rl one annual
Pet Parade. Whether large or
small, cute er scary, foor-foot-
rd (or three), nostumed pete
and their adoring humans Will
take center stage to thrili ani-
mai lovers of aH agro. Ail
Nues Fe) Owners ore iuvited
to rater their pete. Advanced
pet registration required.

Effective
Communication Gruap

A soppertivr, intormotionai

Marine Reattap lar.

5800 Imprint
Madae Brear. Brais 60053
latineas 5474tO-SilO

Toll Free 806'2l3-000l
Faa' 847-665.0611

Rrsiderretlo-881-170f
Paul Ifflu lslrdapatiertltOrand5alOP5tti

&

Sommer Evening Movie
Schedule $2.00 (with dinner)
S:gOPM

This summer, jein os for
Riles Senior Center's weekly
"01550er and o Movie" featur-
ing a brood spectrum of movie
fovaaites from the 193Ss to the
present. Before thr movie,
enjoy the spenial $2.00 Hot
Dog Dinner (Hot Dogs - Pleca
rotation started in mid July)
served at 5:00PM and then
relas and enjoy the movie.
ADVANCED REGISTRATION
IS REQUIRED if you are plan-
ning to join us for dinner. If
you want ta oemr loe the
movie only there is NO charge
and yoo are net requiced to
register in advance. Poflowing
isa list of upcoming movies:

August16- Guys und Dulls
(1995) Prank Sinatra, Marion
Brando )Piaaa)

August 38 - Take the Lead
(2006 PG-13( Antonia
Sederas, Alfar Woodard (Hot
Dog)

Last Fishing Outing

The Last "Hooked on
Fishing" outing of the year
will be held Friday, Sept. 15.
We meet ut the selected site at
S:dOAM. Cost includes bait,
morning snack, lunch and
priore. A valid Fishing
License is required. Cali
MaryAns (047 588-8420) loe

Learn yoùr consumer rights at Nues Senior Center
group Shut deals with heating more inferassation.
lass issues and She latest in Friday, September 15 -
assistivr techasalagy. We mel- Busse Woods, $12 - Meet at
comr anyone with Hearing the specified site at 8:05AM.
Lees issues te the Effective Friday, October 13 - BAN-
Communication Group, whieh QUET at Desplaines Elk Club
meets the lost Theasday of the 4- 6:30PM $15
manth. If you- have any ques- *

Ofensor want to look at assis- Social Scrabble Wants Yen
live device catalogs, please
coolant Teadi Davis (047 S8S-
8420)

Summer Monies

If you enjoy playing scrab-
ble, this greap is far you1 We
meet every Friday at 10:00AM
io Room 231. We have the
games, but we nerd the partic-
ipants. Drap an by and get
acqealated.

Get Acquainted
with the Center

Newcnmrra ore asked to call
She Riles Senior Center ta
resease n place at our August
17th NEWCOMERS' TOUR.
Take a toar of oar beautiful
facility and meet members of
our staff. If you would like a
toue, pieuse register al the
Prost Desk at least one day in
advance. 847 588-84201

Lunch with the Red Hatters

0e August lAth lunch je at
Tsakasa of Tokyo, 561

Milwaukee Ave in Vernon
Hills. Please register at lessI
one week je advance. Cali
Kelly for costs, car poaiing
and/ar directions. Red Hate
and Purple Outfit required.

On Monday, September
011k, il's Red Hatter TRIP
TIME. Takes twa-hoar trolley
toua of Chicago and see where
motion pictures hove been
filmed. Following the toar,
we'll stop at Lawrey'e down-
town fer a fabulous lunch.
Cost $40. -

Grief Workshop

Bogineing Wednesday,
Septesebee 13, the Riles Sraior
Ceister wili boldo three-session
Grief sooekshop foc wsidrets

-.
-

'SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

500,mysmislsac,jtylsala,,oan,
Talrphaoodppu,otnrrlsuaa:Iabla
Lanai Franjee Canneriralrd cas:urraric 0 Seoa
grnrdiy 0:sab:hto Lan
We haro holped raer 5,000 ntrnts Oese tInO
Sated br Peer Reana sa Lsathrg Las5er,r
Smial Saair,ly Iisab:lly leid

9i0 FEB ONLF0O emwis
011:ses n Lmp md Skok:e

leached by the loss cf a laced
nne. Fee mare information,
please call Boy Weasels, MSW,
LSW, ACSW, ue Melanie Amia,
LCSW (847 548-8420).

The workshops will meet an
Wednesdays from 1:30 -
3:00PM and will focus en Ike
following meas:

Woaknhop Pl, Sept. 13 -
"What Has Happened ta Me"
Tryiog te make sense of dre
many feeijngs yen rcperirnce
after the leen ola sponsr or a
loved ancle a dIfficult process.

Workshop 02, Sept. 2H -
"Denlieg with Espectations of
Ourselves and OReen"

Dealing with adrer preplrs'
feelings and concerns can raise
an.siely, especially when they
want us to "move os" or "be
happy again."

Workshop 03, Sept. 27 -
"Adjooling to a Djfficait
Lifestyle." Wo will euplom the
rIdons of living alone oed ways
to adapt to new social mirs and
respoosibilitien.

The Educated Caregiver

"hduculed Caregivee" video
series begins Wodnesdsay,
Sept. 6

Pie ase contact Bee Wesens or
Melanje Awin for more infor-
mation about this program.

On Wednesday, September 6,
at 1:05PM, Ihr Riles Senior
Center Careginer Group will
premiete the first part of our
thene-session "Educated
Caregiver" Video Series. Osar

liest sconce will help comma-
oily members learn how Io
nope effectivriy with the
demands ot caregiving for
spouses or other fumily mew-
hens. This program is offeerd at
no charge but enrolimeet is

You would
not want to be
caught dead
without a will
By Dnug Mayhariy
coPiar sens arRollE

OEBeinga widnw and justhav-
Ing hod my 65th birthday, I tied
myseomore and mare impafiret.

DEAR DOUG

f feel like I am being na hoe-
rowed time and want to get
things done eight new t lest my
husband to brain roncee two
years ago, and I realize it's liasen
to get my persoaal affairs in
arder fer the kids. One orietoke
he made wasnotnaming io mdl-
Ing which of ear sow was ta
receivfl his antique cae. Ose sam
ureslIll fighting onerwkose caria
is. My father died before my
muther, mrd fto legai
wesuofprpern, which caauod her
hou years of effort, estro toses
cod rupenees. Haviog suffered
thwcgh titis, why am i stiC pm-
coastivating?

k Because you ase sAli price-

'nse sow may have to flip a
coin to see who getv the car.
Globe yew power now and des-
iguale in welling who grff what.
Letting une loved onre go ir tuffi-
cull, but now is the time tu mace
on. In our hurry-up world of fast
food, minrawaeio& digital pho-
Ion ned fontana coffee, wr gel
opsetwhen thiags don't get done
immediately.

Ease your coomms by finding
o qualified estate altarery. Share
the debito of your assole and
how you want your giton distaR-
oled. If you already huer some of
the legolities in piare, itsleusidn't
bco major eBort and copense to
update them to guaruntee your
wishes. Recltrck heoefjciarjrs,

see Deeg, pane IR

JaropO R. Hedrick,
SSS

Cr51'adRaataai,alSpaOO,s

5W

Call va tndae ra sar han morIr cru aosta
saveurs ulialaus hamrs aula discernIr.

(773) 286-9018

blei Dia

Allstate.
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Diabetes screening held at Morton Grove
Morton Grove Seniors

Diabetes Screening

Many people with diabetes
go undiagnosed becouse they
are unaware of the signs and
symptoms. Some of the warn-
ing signs are frequent urina-
tion, excessive thirst, extreme
hunger, acuso al weight loss,
increased fatigue, irritability
end blurry vision. Diabetes
screening is offered at the
Morton Grove Senior Center
from 9 to to am, on Tuesday,
Aug. 22. Screening is fme lot
Senior Center Members and $1
for ail others. Pleasr fast for
12 hours. Watet is ollewed.
Hold diabetic medicatienr.

Brain Games Partii

As we get older, we eilen
begin tu see changrs in nue
mental functioning, having
difficulty with memary, pro-
cessing infeematiun more
newly, nr having that "tip ni
the tnngue" phenemenan.
Many of these are natural
changes yet there are many
things that ran be done te help
combat their effects en brain-
power. Cerne and learn about
some al the functions ol the
brain aleng with sume lun and
interactive exercises at 1:30
p.m. on Monday, Aug. 21 in
the Merlan Greve Senioe
Center. There is no cost but
please register before Aug. 14
by calling the Senior Hot Line
at 947)470-5223.

Mall Shopping
Morton Grove seniars wish-

ing te jein shoppers en e trip
to Geli Mill Mall on Tuesday,
Aug. 29 sheuld call the Omine
Het Line et 847/470-5223 to
reserve a seat on the
Senieetran. Heme pick-ups
begin at 9:15 a.m. with arrival
et Geli Mill at 10:15 a.rn. Trips
are free 1er Seniur Center
Members and Slier all ethers.

Baby Boemers
Trip Cancelled

The Morton Greve Seniur
Center's "Navy Pier & Ed
Debevira" Trip scheduled far
Aug. 29 has been cancelled
doe ta insoliicfent pee-regia-
teatierru. Please rail the
Merlan Grove Snider Cenier
at 847/663-6127 far mere
infermatien.

Lovesthick.com

"Lave Struck.Cam" - a
musical, is coming ta ihe
Morton Greve Senier Center

on Sept. 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, and 10.
This predurtion is the story of
a datiag agency and the peuh-
lesen nf lute-in-life dating. The
Narth Sham Players will make
audiences stand up and cheer.
Don't miss this show! Weilten
and directed by Helen Magidl
The tickets ore only $12 each,
tor the best show in town!
Tickets are now available at
the Morton Grove Senior
Center. Stop at the Reception
Desk end make year reserva-
tion. Fer more ieformation,
call Bernie Friedman at
847/568-9242 or Betty Garcia
ut 847/251-3241.

Art Institute
Savior Celebrations

Marten Grove senines will
be traveling ta the Art
Institute ai Chicago an
Wednesday, Sept. 6 te enjay a
special tour entitled, "Senior
Celebrations" which includes
lunch at the Institute. Thebes
leaves the Senior Center at
9:45 n.m. and returns at 2:45
p.m. The cast is $25 far Steine
Center Members und $29 fer
non-members. Register in-
persan at the Senior Center
beinee Aug. 24.

Tamarack
Retirement Living

A toue and lunch at
Tamarack Geucinus
Retirement Living in Pala6ne
is scheduled on Thursday,
Sept. 7. The bus wilt depart
team the Mortan Grove Seniar
Center at 10a.m. and return at
2 p.m. The cost is just $2 for
Marten Grave Senior Center
Members and $2.50 far non-
members. Please register in-
persan at the Senior Center
befare Aug. 25.

What did you Say?
For peaple who are having

problems hearing er wha ask
athers ta repeat what they've
said, thin free seminar and
screening ir fer you. Linda
Lefflunc, MS., CCC-A (Clinical
Audiulagirt) svitI be at the
Muelen Gruye Senior Center at
1:23 pral. en Tsíerday, Sept. 12
te discuss different typer ai
hearing lass and ways they
ran be helped. After the du-
cussinn she will be conducting
free hearing tesis. Pleure reg-
ister by calling the Muelan
Grave Seniar Hat Line at
947/470-5223 befare Sept. 6.

AARP Driver
Safety Program

AARP's "Driver Safety

Pragram" is an eight-hour
tsvn-day course fur moforiuts
age 50 and older. lt focuses ou
the physical changes that
accompany aging and ou
ways drivers can rompeerate
loe there changes in improv-
ieg their driving skills.
Additionally, drivers will lind
that by completing this course
they muy receive a disceunt
on a parties ai their automo-
bile insurance. Courses ase
now offered monthly in
Montan Geovr with the nest
course Ornes from 12 neun to4
p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 12 and
Thursday, gept. 14 in the
Prairie View Community
Center; und 1mm 9 a.m. te I
p.m. ea Outurdoyr, Oct. 7 and
14cl the Morton Greve Seniar
Center. The cost of the course
is $10. Catlike Morton Greve
Seniar Hat Line ut 847/470-
52231e sign up.

Ten Little Indians
at Drury Lane

In trae Agatha Chrisoe tush-
ion, a mystecious muarien full
al straugers watch as each nue
disappears, keeping the audi-
ence guessing until the very
end. The pInt twists and turns
keeping the audience on the
edge al their seats while many
ai the odd characters provide
tIse hilarity. This show is a
must-ter for mystery fans und
Marlou Greve Seniars will
depart 1mm the Seniar Center
at 10:30 am. an Thursday,
Sept. 14 and return ut 5 p.m.
The cost is $55 for Senior
Center Members and $62.50
far ann-members. Please reg-
alter in_person at tIar Srniar
Ceutee before'Aug. 17.

Trash nr Treasure

The Marten Grove Senior
Center is new accepting contai-
butinas fer its Third Annual
"Trash or Treasure" Rummage
Sale which will be held un
Saturday, SepL 16. Dunatiem nf
all kinds including cinthing,
tunlr, huusefsold itemu, beaks,
music, and hnich-huacks are
gruteinily being accepted by the
Center. Clean out there rloset
drawers nr attic and basement
accumulations and dunate
gauds im the Marten Greve
Senior Center, 6140 Dempnter
Street in Martres Greve. All ann-
tribu6nm are appreciated and
pruceedu will be uned ta enhance
activities at the Center. The
Center mill accept goods hem 9
am, te 4:30 p.m., Munday
thenugh Friday Fer maw nIce-
matiaa please call 847/470-5223.

'Shear Madness'

Join tIar Macton Grovr
Senior Center for "America's
fuvocile whodunit comedy"
on Wednesday, Sept. 27 in the
qaaint dewnstaias theatre at
one at Chicago's best-known
venues. On an ordinary day at
the Shear Madnrss hair salon,
the regulars stop by fac their
weekly set and style, a little
gessip, oc en old larhianed
shavr. But e-hm a scisma cb
gone bud leaves the upstairs
landlady dead us a deernait,
the crazy compauy al cus-
tomers and styliriv below lied
themselves locked in und fin-
gered for murder. Full of mis-
chief and mayhem, canstontly
snappy und sorry, and burst-
ing with up-to-the minute
laughs, "Shear Madness"
brings a wacky curt of charac-
terr te life. The bus will
deport from the Senier Centec
at 12:30 and return at S p.m.
The cosi is $56 1er Omine
Center Members and $60 for
nan-members. Registre in-
persan at the Senior Center
below Sept. 1.

Computer Classes

The "Computer Keybeord-
ing Class" is great lar the
"hunt and peck" heyboarders
us well us "old wnrld typists"
whu want to increase their
speed and accuracy. This ene-
doy dory Imam 9 tall am, will
be held an Saturday, Sept. 21
at the Morton Grove Fire
Station 54 ut Lincoln mud
Callir Avenurs. The feels $10
for Senior Center Members
and $12 lar van-members.
Please register in_persen at the
Seaier Center helare Sept. 8.

"Getting Started with
Computers" is a class
designed lar students with lit-
tle er no cumputer experience.
There will be lets of hand-an
exercise and leads al inn in
this four-week curarne team 9
tu 10:30 um. stalting Sept. 30
threugh Oct.21 ut the Muelen
Grave Fire Statiun #4 at
Lincoln and Caille Avenues.
The fee ir $32 for Omine
Center Members and $37 for
nun-members. Please register
in-persan at the Seniar Center
befure Sept. 15.

The "interuet" course is
designed fur beginner Internet
users and esptowrs wha want
ta increase their Internet
knemledge and prelicinncy.
Thir four-week secies meets
feom 11 am, to 12:30 p.m.
starting Sept. 30 threugh Oct.
21 at the Marten Grave Pire

Station 04 ut Lincoln and
Cailie Avenues. The Ire ir $32
lac Senior Center Members
and $37 for nen-mrmbees.
Please register in-persan ut the
Senior Crntrr beloee Sept. 15.

The Music Cule Porter

Join the music Iovrrs Imam
the Moden Smnior Center far
ax evmuixg perform once cele-
brating the music of Cole
Perter en Thursday, Oct. 5 in
Evanstan. The audience will
be thrilled ta discover neglect-
ed Cole Partee gems com-
pared betweeu 1919 and 1945
in this tuneful, sephisficated
revue by Ben Baglry, u proven
muster al revue. The bus will
leave the Senior Center at 6:45
p.m. und return at 10:45 p.m.
The cart ir $26.50 for Seaiec
Centre Membres und $30.58
lac non-members. Please reg-
ister in_persan at the Senier
Center befare Sept. 18.

Crochet Class every Friday

Learn basic and advanced
crachet methods, hunts, and
have Ian! All levels welcome
fa this twelve-week class imam
9:30 ta 11:30 am, every Friday
1mm Oct. 6 threugh Dec.29 in
the Mactan Grave Senior
Center. There will benn class
ea Friday Nov, 24. The
instructor oece again mill be
the incamparoble, Diane
Brunger. The class loris $28
for Senior Crater Members
and $32 for non-members.
Please register in-persan at the
Senior Center.

Par maw information about
reni er service& und aciivi6er,
call the Marion Grave Senier
Hot Line at 847/470-5223.
Membership in the Merlan
Grave Senior Center provider
these benefits: sis issues al
the Seniors in Macton Grove
newsletter; three issues el the
Travelin' Times newsletter;
ieee Oiubeter Screening; free
'passage en thç Oeniortrun (fer
residents); free Computer
usage in the Seular Center
Libeamy; 15% dircaunf un trips
and ctasses an annual mmm-
bers-unly party; and a photo
id. caed. Membeerhip regir-
tcatiunr are accepted any
weekday murning between 9
am, and 12 neen at the Senior
Center, 6140 Dempstee Otreet,
The membership lee ir $15 fur
an individual rmnideut; $25 fue
a revident married caupie; $25
fur an individual nan-resi-
dent; and $45 far a nen-reri-
dent married couple.

MaineTownship Seniors Plan fun activities
Maine Township Seviurs OegtrtcrttoOloeqtde-d

of
jack's Icusirst wcnscnts iv
rodio, TV and film. We will
look at tisis great van's lilo usci
laugh wills Occlsesler, Phil
Harris, Dexisis Oay and the rest
cl Ilse greatert dcxl io hixtory.

MaineStreamers

Tise Mmi:sc 'Towasulsip
MaiaseSlreainess pcogcam
allers o variely cf cpportuasities
for re-ideals 55 and older. All
rexidents and psdperty owverx
are invited ta apply forremos-
berxhip. Mewberulsip issnindex
a free subsceiption to the
MaineStaeamrcs wovthly
eeuvulettrr, which details all
activities foe tite upcumisg
month, Most activities take
place at Maine Toe-e Hail locat-
ed at 1700 Salland Rd. in Park
Ridgr. Membera pay individu-
ally foe which ever adiri'tier
they want to participate ira. Por
mccc information canlact the
MeineStreomerx at 047-297-
2510 Od dixit us at www.
Maixrtawx.ccm.

Tuesdc1; August 22, 15:30
ow. to 1:30 p.m., Cast: $3 -
Lcnch Provided, Registration
Required

Enjoy lunch together as we
socialize. Sarah Martinez, a
comedian who has worked at
Ihn Comedy Club, will perform
e comedy/variety show fol-
lowing the mral, Don't miss
thin special program.

Cupieg with Lost Program

Wednesday, August 30, 10:30
am. to 11:30 am., Na Çharge -
Rrgistnaoon Required

A Visit with Jack Benug lassen ive

Thursday, August 17, 10:30 loved oases, physical brailla,
atas. to 12 noon, No Cisarge - social noirs, etc. How do we

Learn to drive defensively with Park Ridge seniors

Men's Group
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turns bhese losses into buuidiog ports In tmanei by zio irrd sento
biockn nl wisdom und joy Cnnadz, Mexico, the
sathes than denpain? Dc. Lisa Creibbeam, Srrmudo and parts
Campbell wi? sisase stocies and of Centmmi and South Awenina
ideos tisot iseip urs consider the bnginning in Jarsuary 2007,
punsibuluilues presented by loss- Poosposts ce otiser secure dono-
es of all hinds. Da. Cnrnpbeii ix mmlx, sunla os the paasport
o irceosed niiornai psychologist caed nurnnerrtiy under deneiop_
with the Wrilow Weilners ment, will be required foe ail
Center, which specinhons in land borde n oronsings to
paynhoiogicai name foe oduits 50 Canada und Menico beginniñg
and older, in January 2000. Clerk Wawee

invites enesynne mho needs a
Handyman Guide Available passport so apply in the Maine

Township Clerk's 011ice. We
thank ynu Ion this oppoetunity
to senne you.

Day Trip

Frosh oli tise pneus.., the
beand new Handyman Guides
are available to resideels at na
charge. The guide lists numen-
ous handymee that affee acco-
uces that inniadrd plumbing,
painting, roofing, nemodeheg,
snawpiawing and many wore.
The book MUST be picked up
at tise Town Hail and is limited
Inane per household.

Passpurt Requirements

Tounranlaip Clerk Gany K.
Wanner unminds everyone that
LIS. Citizenn will need pans-

nom msneun mnmbens and ideas.
The oseetiog atnnts atO pos.

Spvcial Senisr Seruices

Social wanken, Joyne Garb will
be back ashen former schedule
beginning the first Wednesday
ix September. She will be avaii-
able fon oppoinlments eneny
Wednesday morning Imam 9:30
until moon. (ayne isa very brip-
ful pemen. She box gond sog.
grstines foe somnfimrs difficult
i usues andina gmat wanomce Ion
inlnrmafios ynu might nwd.

Craft Fair

Septembnn 16 from 9/00 a/di.
to 3:00 pos. in the day and linse
of tise 000ual CroIs Paie nl tIse

g,. Acconding to the ioounai nl
Çiinicoi Nurnuing, die least-lonely
pnupin ose those nl us 50 sod
oidea, lus o ulsoat nturdy they also
bund lurseluusem sises in bise 205
und peaks in the 405.

Asnajom lobton thot bassets inno-
iirrnxs is whess nia !ndis'idrrzi
thooses to svithdsaru lauras pnntic.
ipafiors ira Rie by isolation. Henitis
ood livaa,'rndai issues ow also ssojoa
moteiburtoma. Wiantener the ma-
sono, eupemba agwe Osos nwmpurag

s ssngosive attitude and deliber-
ately Sodiog masons flotta stay
'ut contact with old friends, not
uttrmpting ta woks mew ones, or
caring uboul other people's linea
drives us douve a lonely mad,

The following Day Teip is
cuneen sly no saie. In cndrm to
sign op loe a Day Trip you
most lient sign np tobe a mem-
ber and then a reservation bem
will be amt to you. To become a
member nail the
MaineStaeameea at l-f4y-29y-
2510 and ask fon noapplisation.
Ail Day Tripa depass from the
Stase nl Illinois Soilding, 5511

Punk llidge Senior Coaster. ir
spite nl tise nommer benI, it's
nos too cony 50 tisiok abouts
unursu ai nod case-of-a-kind
Christmas gifts. Most nl bbc
items ore made by the talented
ladies nf fiar neuter. Aiso inolud-
ed miii be white elephant ifrmn
pins home made baked gonds.

New Member Welcome

The Center welcomes seas
membren or prospective mew-
brrr ta nome to the "New
Memben Welcome" ors Monday
August 21 at i p.ns. This is a
good oppoetunity so learn obourt
the many octinitirsas'aiiabie
and meet some of tise oanwbens
and nolurubsess.

Hacemos St. ist Orn Plairaro.

'Saugatuck' trip

Thursday, August 17, 7:30
am. to 9:00 p.m., Coas: $6f
membenn/$73 guests

j oi nouas we niait Saurgotuck,
Michigan the embodiment nf
smaii-towxAmeminu'-'o pictuc-
esqur harbor niliage whcreva's-
itons diucaven ils beaus;' and
simplicity. While thene, mxjny a
doue buggy ride, bronsse Ihn
tnmx and sahnacen ian on
board the "Star al Sangatock."

Following our dune buggy
ride it's time 50 meins and dis-
canee Saugatuch an poor awn.
Take o risumely stroll olong the
boardwalk and visit Ihe many
art galleries. Enjoy lunch ne
yuue own 05 the many realzo-
rants.

Alter lunch we homed the
"Star of Saugatuck" loe un
afteesnon cmise. enormated
toot will sabe yod: pans the
beautiful hachar and down the
nreos'c Kolomnano Einer.

Senior Citizensvl
We Weak Sn llaluue- Nat pnye!!

Shrnnpon & tnt .,, $5.00
lnairn..t ,,, ssno
Eseneyduy Emmn.pt Ssaady
Se. Men's Ciipper
Styling ,,. $3.ua & Up
Mon's Reg. Hei,
styilna .., Ss.11t W Up
Mantsure O Pedicure
Tonothor ,,, $16,00 O Up'

IN SOME HAIR CASE
CALL FOx PSICINI

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N, MiLWAUKEe

CHICAGO, IL.
,n, l77t1O74

7000 Nnsh SmisI 05m,
N:lrs, iL5ll754 personalized tour.
j84P) 047-8332

THE BUGLE
YOURSÓIJRCEPOR

LOcAL NEWS '

Saint Andrew Life Center
. Ir aoersdsmser 4 auafstud Liars5

. iatarrsrediate Namslsa Care

. negatituf Owusus &auasmßuildiea

. losar dsliainus Meals eaSe

a eecsra sunas AstkOes

. Mass aed Spiritusi Snesians

SalstAsdreuLrteCeatus Call to scheduje a

&RruurrnctinsI Hnaith Case
FnA0fOSsAaq55arc,fr

Park Ridge Svuiers On-going activities

I-lumnnibieu discussion con-

Dvfvnsive Driuiug tinues to wert dunas0 the sum-
mer no Thurnsdoy osonrairafu at

A delrnuive driving cinas is 10:10 am. Tise timniy topic of
suhrduird fon Tuesday ciad immigra6ox was a necent sub-

ject of discussion. Ness partid-Thuaadzy Asrguut 29 arad 31
ponts are aiways welcome.1mw 9:30 0w-1:30 pas. A der-

gob Pfaendnee contiourn toUuicate nl insus,iride Osons thiu
lead tise Scimnne Club enemyclass may entitle you tu z dix-
Wednesday afteen000 all p.m.dosant on y aire mutowubiioe lia-
so came oner...there's oiwayn

bility insurance. Tb e cost i's $10
unmelhing intereuting beieg

pee perron and usual be paid ira
advance. Checks use pacleered The Women's Club pianning
and ahocid he wade payable to meeting will be held on
AARP. Class wio!muras io 15 Wednesday, Augast 23. The
students, ro doral suait to sigo group ir working on a rumbee
ap on low eisroflrrrerst way of adbinilieu for tise remaindec

nl Ihr year. The gaoup mel-douar the class to ho c,iricelied.

uasl!nued faon puor 17

Doug
ia al' tird essence, getting yous
ufluiiv irr odder wiili mhene you of

Becaurae yo ir rrnderstaiad dsae

mzuycfycuircrarrmsaa und allowsew gcaodnlsiidaris aisd curra
you tu eojny knosniog thot thatdivosne isxrrns lisas zsc-rarw.
cork is dorne. Doni mahn thePcopie albis niaungc thcir winds
s,irnnrnistakes yours huabund
did.Make slim purrs iacai!isdusable

O: Linus0 'ira rasi, mtimmeuabpoe-rd ni mlbowrj. li n,irsscd arad
comosuirsity, i find zhunt IsolI ofyour document cars be qurickly
bise waidenls am nery innniyTiseymfrirved il medics orn cciicd. A
simpiy ssSy isorase, do rant apoakgooad opus is inn wuraiia craneicpc
unless spoken lo, and mony aliasbapod tayorrnoeir'igcrobor.
barviy boon' who's lining 00x1Waite an iniorosoi, 5u:agibic
dona. Tisexe maideols seem tapers000i propeeby letti'airarnitida
lazan given sayon iiu'ing and umyou list ilesa by Scias yuann nr joe
xuraopiy waifirag la die, imita ginengills, including luranilirre, jewelry
danl as we grew oidor we grewcollections, paie600s, sucer orad

athee ponsesriona.
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Oregon pinot blanc just for the halibut
cOrrEn NEWS StaunE

The Chef

One of tite world's most
respected rest aurants is Alice
Waters' Cheo Ponisse io
Berkeley, Calif. Sorno of the chefs
to have corne out of thot hal-

PERFECT PAIRINGS

LIFE

towed kitcheo'include Mark
Miller, Soaanne Goio, Judy
Rodgers andjeeemiah Towec lt's
no wooder that young, ambi-
fous chefs vie for any job there,
regardless of the hams or pay.
Dan Silverman was or different.

"A friend of mine told me one
of the chefs at Chez Pastime was
going to leave soon, sot went in
und applied for the job," said
Silverman. "They hadaanr'day-
a-week opening until the fall-
time position opened. Su I took
it, even tisoagh I still hado tall-
time caoldng job at the time.

"Every time I carne in ta work,
t checked ta sen if the chef was
still them," Silverman said. "And
sise was - staying na, she said,
'Just a little longer,' Then t real-
ized that furnuver at Chez
Paniose was practically onmexint'
Cot and the dirt who was sup-
posed ta leave Probably never
would. So after a few mnnllss uf
tins, t left nod eventually went
harto to the East Coast.'

But notbefore he got two mnae
hot San Fenrol'sco Bay-ama
aestaaeants nr his wsome. in bio
brief time on the West Coast,
Silverman worked at the Zuni
Cate mid Wolfgang Push's
Pasten. Silverman, a New Jersey
native, now liad impwssioe ore-
dontiab and n passion for every'
thing fresh.

tt was troni his family that
Silvernrno derived bis passion
for tuod. "Fww the time we got
op in the morning," Siloermuo
unid with a laugh, "it was, 'What
ore we geing lo have for dinner? -

Whew arm sse going' lo get it?
Arid how awwe going to rnoh

"I didn't plenos being a chef.
I got a degno Ils English litera-
tom and went lolo pcblisloing. I
hated It. Ev I drcided to go to
culinary school ond yio'r cooking
u shot."

Studies rl liso Psvnch Culinory
Inoiltute In btaolsottosr led to
work a tone nl Non' York CiT's
psomier sc'luota,sts, Bonley,
undrr star chol David 300lry.
Silverman snorkrd Isis way op tn
sous dirt )srcond in cnwwond
nl the kitchen).

Oilverman's first executive
chef job war at the 7S-reat Alison

Halibut with Roasted Baby Beets.
Cipollini and Fines Herbes

I S'panni) burah babyoandg'
striped beets lchiaggit),
anpaslad, tinted with all but
t inch at greens trimmed
1 Ill-pound) busch baby golden
heels, anpeeled, tinned,
all boll Itoh nf grrrrs trimmed
Soup rstrt-oirgin shoe oil
)dioided sarl
Kosher rail and freshly ground
bitch yrpprr, tn taste
4 whale star anise
il pound cipollini onions, peeled
1 cup ralo frecipa follows)
O lblrpss unsalted bullas
4 t'auner) halibut Slims
Pinch of cegerne pepper
Ztblspns cennie oil
Otblsprs pounded finos harbas
recipe fallows)

Frnrh chawit sr flat-leaf parsley,
tsr tarnish
\9rlds 4 snwings.

Preheat toen to 275 F.
Place barri in smell roastinf

no Donsinick, wherp bis'otnr look
off. Gourmet sianoino selected
the Sesiaurant as one nf their lop
lubies Svn penis io o sow, and
Food & Wine nsagon'use honored
him as une of America's Top 10
Best Hen' Chefs. After Ave years
at Alison, Silverman became
r0000tivr obey'at the Lrrre
House in New York City

Silverman's "The Lover House
Cnokbnnk" )Ctarksno Potter,
$45) was released thix suorsnnr,

When asked aboat cooking at
home, Silverassan chuckled,

par anglets baking dish and toss
wth 2 tablespoons of altre ail to
coat sessanta reile with asti tad
pepper. Arreste brats is single
Iryos and pour in anough waten,
about Soup, lo retch about 00f
Ohr nag ap sidra of harto. ballas
aniso on top oid count pan lightly
with foiL Soatl brets osAi tonder,
about 301040 misutot, depending
on nior and trashnass of brrts.

Meannhilr, placa osions ir mir-
ing bowl and toss w'gh remaining
oliur oil to coat, bnasos lo taste
with salt and peppEr. Placa oniars
on smell shtet pan. Place pan in
ourson rack separate from beats
asd roast, 1500 25 minutes, until
trsdrr and beginning to color. Cool
to room temperatura and rasewa.

To chrok beats for doneness,
issno paring knife loto cnnlern. lt
should shidn is without nosistanca.
01mw beast to cool. llsisg your
hands, slip off beet shins. Cut
heels in if on quastorn,

"Whsems my kids get up, it's,
'What am roe gnimrg to liana frr
dinner? Wurm ame we going lo
gvt it? And horn are we going to
cook it?"

The Dish

Wo'vr selected a diohs tIrol
regento Sìlvrrmuv's phsilosnphsy
and style - Holibul with Roasted
Suby Broto und Cipolhini Onions
in Nage. Nage is a sophisticated
vegetable broth.

"Over the years, l'vr learned

depending an site.
Ir saucepan anar median heat,

warn nage recipe fallowsj. Add
beats, scions and butler and shaw'
1g bring ta simmer, grasas lightly
with salt and ptpper,to taste.

While beets and asians are
heating up ir liquid, season hatbut
to laste wtih sah, black pepper
and oayesne pepper.

Placa larga saute pas ours
msdium'high hast end coat wfh
canola oil. Add halibut fihlrts and
cook anAl bonom side is golden,
about 2100 visums, Ftp Push and
000k nrmaining tide 200 3 mis'
uors; the Sah should be jaso
coaked throagh and bullesy, not
dry in the slightest.

When srgatsbtas ano heated
through, stir in 2 tablespoons of
pounded finen harbes. Ladle -
stoop of oegatabtes and herb-
mf used nata into mach sf4 bowls
Ifou can prahnat tham if Saud
hiknl. Lay stated hafbut Shirt on
tuf of beet-onion misture; it should
ha testing in broth, rol sub-
mergad; llansish wioh sprigr nf
chervil os pansley.

In make my lood wore simple
ransom thais more conspIro,"
Sihs'ermos said. "I look oto dish
rod osk nsysnlf cohoot can I take
arnny fions the dish co that it still
io a great dish,"

Siln'erman lover fresh beets.
"Tise recipe calls Ins candy_

otriprd beets, molsirli ncr also
knows os clonggio," hie said.
"These beammtiful rcarlet-red
beets have interino rings of red-
dish pink and white. Tino spe-
dulty ttaAan nanny is notable
for ita attractine celar and mIa-

Pounded Fines Herbes

Soap fresh chetoll leauet asd
very Ene stems ashy
2 shams fresh tarragon leaoes
il sap fresh tlat'leaf parsley
Kosher sato
Sto Soap tatra'oirgin oïue oit
Yields abouti cup. -

Toss together chervil, tarragon
and parotay. Wtih moilar and pes-
tle, begin poundirl 0y herbs wSh

1 tablespoon of kosher salo, Add a
lilla ohiut oil, sod conAnur tu
pound herbs luto tremo paste. Add
sprinkle of salt and more herbs ir
incrmaents as they arr manhed.
The oat prooidas a bit ut grli to
mash wfh. Carlrur adding mata
herbs and slowly add more oil atoll
you'oe used allot herbs bou may
sot need all tha oil).

If using a food praoaasor, simply
add alt the herbs, 1 tablespoon of
sah, and the oiue oil ahI at once
asd pulse to combine, Thm barb
oteare shauld bra bit soupy, alti'
tIr oily, und nerv ysagrant, lt might

See Recipe. page 21

Ane'absencr of bleeding mirolcing
Ase halibut n pictmmresqmmn and
colnstul dish."

To cursore freslsmsnrs, nahe smmm
thor trps ore on Ihn beets. Tire
tops coo ho saned osti souleed
for a gmat vegetoble sido dish.

Cipohlini orn small, gaslened,
yellow onions known loe a

somewhat bitter yet sweet Auvoc
because at their ciao and shape,
cipatlini are ideal fou rnaslbsg
uad semniug whole. They am
usnally available in the fall at

See Pai,ittgn. page 21

Pairings
contEned tram page 2g

specialty markets. Any small,
sweet onion canini sabsfituted,

TheWine

The golden straw rolar of Fave
Graces 2003 Ostate Grown Pimmnt
51mo )$13l from Oregon compie-
moans this dish. Tine wine's
meine favors asd gomal memas
work wIth thr spims irs the nage
as weil us the vegetativo and hal-
ibut.

Sarre and Pavia O ladi started
the 110-ami Willamette Valley
vineyard in 2003 in lie peemier
growing over of thy Dundee
Hills. When the Sharks went to
christen their wines, they chose
the names nf theic loor daugh-
ters - Almds, Vuarssa, Chaisfana
and Jiittian - their "faxe graces."

The wiae is fragrant with hon-
eydew and cantaloupe and
slight ilamal usemtoors, lt has ti
rairp, clean tustm minh greem
apple sod fig Ilavras ne the
tinish,

Recipe
continued fram pagr 20

laute salty, bat kemp ir mind that
fires harbes will season and per'
fame the beets and mists.

Nage

it snot, haloed
Stornato, oared
if fernab bulb, hatued
1 salary stalk, haloed
0 carrot, haloed
2 garlia ciscas
t it tspns white papprocorra
t Stsprs torchwan peppercorns
i iltspnsfetnnl smedo
o ii tspns cardamons pods
1 Stsprs sea sah
t bagleaf
Soup white wine sinegar
i cap dry white wise
2 quails water
Yields shaut2 quarts.

Place all isisedients in large soap
pso suer nadium-law brat Briol to
a boil alawly suer mediamlaw heat
The tasi is to gestiy nsiract ea
much haust as pssimbio from ueg'
atables and spices and ints lituid.
Reduce ta law and sinmmr shawly,
ancaoerrd, forOS hours. "Low and
slaw" is the mantos, there should
nat hr a stat eaaposalor. bkim aif
importes thatsurface, Taso offbeat
and las tate steep IO minutas and
oasis bk Slawly paon bralhthtOOgh
tttaiser ints another pot to remove
salids. Sant presa isgredirrts.
BraIt should be olear, sut cloudy.

Adapted fran "Tha Lauer Usuro
Cs oRb os k,

Rom James walcomes sonnants
and saggesfars. g-malt him atlas-
'smasltlpesteclpsisings.us.

New Releases

TALLADEGA NIGHTS -

'Taliadega Nights The Eallad
of Rirky Bobby" iv a NASCAR
comedy, th000gh surely nne
approved less by tise National
Avsnciatiom lurStock CarAsto
Racing thon by the Native
Alliamcr lar the Satirical
Ccntederacy al All Rednerks.

lt stars Will Fereall, mho is in
tall cotton candy. Dancing to
the edge nf his talent, Percell
haunt had so nrosch broad,
sasxy fun rince "Anchorman:
The Legend of Ran Burgundy"
in 2004. A jubilee at coro-pone
noigaritp, crazed caiaru and
speed blasts, and ecco ae
appearance by Dole Eaenhart
Jr., the movie takes some comic
risks, A Coluwbia Pi0000en
melease. Director: ' Adam
McKay, Writers: Will Pecreli,
Adorn McKay. Cast: Wilt
Ferrell, John C. Reilly Pat
Hiogle, Gary Cote, Jane Lynch,
Michael Clarke Duncan.
Running Ame: 1 hour, 3f min-
utes. Rated PC-13,3 Stars.

'RARNYARD: TRE ORIGINAL
PARTY ANIMALS' - Cows arr the
heroes of "Barnyard: The
Original Party Animals,"
which must bra breakthrough
an the PC lprn'cows) front Par
writer and director Steve
Oedeknnk'it's amaine advance
in species empathy beyond
"Ace Vmntara: When Nature
Calls." ta kas its lecels uf wit
md significance. The animals
have a vivid, seorrtive lite kept
from the hamans. Leader of
beasts is big bovine Ben, pro-
trctoe of the yard - and cope',
daily nf the chickens - from
moving cayotes. Still,
"Barnyard" affen seems a

fealberad, leathered or four'
legged fuotnntr to the late
O97Ss gags: parties, wusic, rip-
ping chases, duke-dawns,
folksp gals, even motorcycles.
A Paramount Pictures release.
Director, writer: Steve
Oedekerk. Voice cast: yam
Elliott, Kevin James,
Caurtenry Cas, Danny Glaner,
Andie MacDowetl, Wanda
Sybes. Rooming time: t hour,
27 miaules. Rated PG. 3 Stars.

Recent Releases

sceor - it takes piace in a
London pub iostead of a New
Yorb deli, and they're narval-
ists, not comedionn, bui the
opening of "Scoop" will
remind Waudy Alien fans of
"Broadway Danny Rese."
Would that this film had the

codon News OEnolce

life. Or the jokes. "Scoop" is
not un adaptation of the classic
Evelyn Waugh novel, but an
original comedir thrihlre - light
00 comedy, light an thrills -
and the second film Athen has
shot in London. Like "Match
Point," it featares Scariest
lahunsson, this time around as
Sondas' Pranaky, a babbly,
vlightiy bubble-brained col-
lege stadent visiting rich
British friends. She's also a
reporter for her school news-
papen Doe night she attends a
mugir show troturimig
Spieadini )Allenj, n thlrd-Olem
American prestidigitator who
druwo her from the audieece
tobe placed in abus and made
to disappear. As her motecales
arr supposedly being scram-
bled, sIse mceines a sisitatian
feow rumpled journalist Joe
Sonumbel joan McShane), who
died only days befare. White
being transported across the
river Stys with other recently
departed souls, Joe gas slip an
a great sissy: The Tarot Caed
Killer, who has been serrana'
ing Lendan, may be nane
athen than Peter Lyman )Hugk
Jaclsman), the upper crust of
ah e apper crust. Jee gives
Death loo loan from "The
Seventh Seul" and "Love and
Death"l the slip and ends up
as an apparition. Sandro wuot
mf rayese pursae this loud und
kneak Ilse story. A Focas

",A jubilee of corn-pone vulgarity"

wo'.
uu,

Feutnmes release. Director und
weiten' Woody Allen. Cast:
Scariett Johuosson, Woody
Allen, Hugh fackmrn, lee
Mcffhanr. Runoing time: I
haar, 36 minutes. Rated PC-13.
2 stars.

TRE ANt' BELLY - to "Tho Ant
Bully," little Lvcns, whom kin
mother calls Peanut, is joust
soch a wanton boy. Sassy,
bared, shrimpy and picked un
by the local bully, he in turn
bullies ont Oies bat antu,
schein coluny in his froot yard
is a stage for tise rutien sodisw
culled mischief,

Unknown to Lucas, under-
toot is Zou, aso aat wioard, who
devises a pa6an that con make
o small boy bitty. Soon, same
ants tower over the pest thry
call the Destruyen. Reduced,
Lacas gars frum watet pistol
terrorist to apprentice ant,
even leading his tutors to the
"sweet rocks" Ijehly beans)
they crane. John A. Danis
directed a deiightfal entertain-
ment Beantifally crafted wmth
ridi spaAai and color nuances,
it has aaimotion vivid but nno
plastreing, a restrained scone,
fiwt-rank voices INicolus Cage
as Zoo, Julia Roberts as a 1cm-
ont smeetie, Meryl Streep as
the radiant colony queen, plums
Lily Tomlin, Faul Giomatti,
Regina King , .Ricac do
Montalbro), lt's a likable
manie, perhaps loveable. You

Will Fnenhl's vawnst mnnis, G'ahlodmu t'liglsls," stow Sire au 'woydec' tase sor illusi vicky Subby,

wighl gv howe fu move tise
bug spray farther back on the
shelf. A Worner Seos. release.
Director: John A. Onnis.
Weiten John A. Davis, Joke
Niokhr, Voicr cast: Nicalas
Cage, Meryl Steerp, Julia
Roberts, Ricorda Montaiban,
Lily Tomlin, Pani, Giawatti,
R500ing time: 1 hnum, 27 mis-
vies. Rated PG. 3 stars.

,
LADY IN TRE WATER ' Just the

idea of Paul Giamatti doing
hrroin underwater swimming
is funny. lt's the sprinkling of
humor that could help yuu to
sAris with the floating whim-
vies of M. Night Shyamalan's
"Lady in the Waten" As sallar
und fis-it man fur an apart-
ment building, Cleveland
Heep IGiamottil is nut o happy
man, In fact, he is huanted by
past tragedy. His drab life
takes a dramatic turn when he
detects a strange visitor in the
pool at night She IBeyce Dallas
Howardl is u nani," a creators
wha has risen hmm "the blue
wueld." Heep bands with hne
and rnxst peatect bee from
ugly, geass'haired wolves
crhled remota.

A Warner Bras. release.
Director, weiter: M. Night
Ahyrmalun. Cast: Foal
Giamatti, Beyce Dallas
Howard, Santa Chossalisuety M,
Night Shyamaian, Bill Irwin,
Bob salubre. Rassasiag lime: g
hoar, 46 minates, PC-13,2 stars
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DRAW
THIS
PIRATE'S
TREASURE!!

" i I I

'GF Aì*S

I'
!I//I/4Ii!/!f/Ii/!frhfii/hiIfriI/u/Ìifhthta

GiVE M 6 11-N'MS rOR
PLANK...

HOW
ABOUT

'-r

HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO SEE HOW A P1R/\TE SPELLS

'PI1ATE.

!! 3-T-A-Rçvç1Çç1RA-I-q

I

SINCE THIS PIRATE LST HIS GOLD
HE IS SELLING CORN X'M TOLD!
UNSCRAMBLE THIS AN YOU'LL SEE
WHAT THE PRICE OF CORN WILL BE!

wrre us...
Ñe'wRrTe1oUBACI!
Ill OU kAVN' FUt1

GAMES o J0Ke seNto
meMro: PUP9S LAUL SrRT

S0t),VA 22801
CR e-MAiL. PUPTODH®PPL.C°tl
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15TH ROCN, SI
A CBKU NA AER

HOW DO 1OU kNOW WHEN
A PflATES DOG IS HAPP'I'

TO SEE YOU?
HE

SCALLYWAGS
HIS TAIL!!

Decûra i a ee room o ..e cea
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPIEs NEWS SERVICE

Q: I'm beginning to think it's
not possible to decorote for
kidsl My daughtee is Il, going
are 15, and Wants to paint her
ranos shocking pink and black.

DECOR SCORE

I'm the one in shock. I remen-
ber a column yua once Wrote
about a woman whose son -

wanted ass all-black room and
year said "Give il la bins." '"''-_.
Should I lasst gic' ill?

A: Ask sot whether roll agrec ......,:

"Ask not whether
you agree with yOUl'
daughter's laste; ask

why she shottld not be
able to express her

own personality in her
own roont. Besides,
she'll soon be on to

something else - prob-
ably something much

less "shocking."

with your daughter's tarte; ask
relay she should not be able tu
eupmrs bee own personality in
her oren room. Sesidea, she'll
soon benn to somrthisrg else -
probably something much less
'shocking."

Before you touch that pniut-
brush, howerer, you should
hear about a new peel-and-
stick wallpaper system that's
guaranteed te energire any
'tween's or tensr's room with-
out esereising Mom's anguish.
Catted "WollPops!" tre obvious
reasons, the systore includes
dots, blocks and stripes in
Zowir cutres like "Wry Cual
Blur,""Tutall1' Orrsrga" and
"Oh Pror" (I did oat make
these asp).

Witsresv the s'ibr,,srt environ-
ment in the Iren's rocur we
show lanar, relacen "WnllFopa!"
stripes and blocks really rock
from wall-to-wall.

The pieces orn repositinnoble,
5e your young arriSt can peel-
and-stick her own persosol
background statement, thrsr
pall it duren and start all over,
if she likes. Herr today rouler
tomorrow, Clrrck it out ot
www.bremstrrsoallcoveeing.co
mue saIl 800-366-1700.

O: We arr doing over our
kitchen - new cabinets; new
muntertaps and ganes. Hem's
the qurstion: we Invar the dark-
stained cheery cabinets we've

REAL ESTATE

tosed, llave druide to go wills
hardwood floors, do they have
lu matclr the onhirsets? lt would
make the kitchen ron dark, we
think. If we Isaac to matclr,
we'd rather use another materi-
al, like tile. What's yuan opi5-

A; Forget matching wood
tones, or anything else in deco-
rating, fer that matter. As any
interior designer will tell you.
"mstehy_matchp" dreorating is
old-think. The weed toe today
is "blend," whether you am
talkidg about wend tones or
ruines in paint or fabrics. When
things match madly, the eye
has nothing toser and a ream

See Decor. poge 24

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

A
Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyrne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwjndow.bjz
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TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Fcen Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Cure Cuttisatiog
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
tosed & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Cali:
(708) 863-6255

'I

Sp EN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team



Harmful pruning not tops for trees' health
Sp Jetf Rugg
COPIES NEWS SERVICE

OE l've got two black olive
treos in my front yard that took
a beating from Hurricane
Wilma. They were also pruned

A GREENER VIEW

by someone years ago )befoee I
bought the house) who had 00
idea of what they wore doing.
The result is large branches that
look like clubs. All new growth
is from the end of the clubs.
Imagino your forearm as the
branch und your fist has a
branch or two growing in every
direction. What is the remedy?

Ai There uro two types of
pruning that raasr what you
hare described. Neither are
particularly good for the We's
health and both are expensive
tu maintain. Let's tabo the
worse case first.

Your tree was likely topped -
or, regionally, it may br culled
headed, tipprd, hat-racked ce
rounded over. lt is the most
harmful prunirg method used
on treos. Commonly, propio du
it because they wont to reduce
the sire nia tree, thisskiag it is
growing too largo or that it will
become a hazard. Ironically,
chopping all the branches oil
creates a much more hazardous
tree in the future.

Catting off so much of the
tree Causes the tree to go into a
defensivo mode as it tries to
replace its leaves. The tore
forces the rapid growth of
wasy oem branches from what
is left of the old branch. Those
sew branchrs arr attached only
just ander the bark, not fully
ottachrd into the old mood as
were the removed branches.

The Irre is usder a lot of
stress aS it asrS rescorces tu
grow new branches, while at

IIFX AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ABA

Richard tfarczak, Co'ownero
'The Real Eslate Superstars'

GOLDEN ACRES

THE

ONLY

N lLES
RbMC
OFFICE

grec Market Analysii
Buying or Selling - Orse Call Does lt All!

HILEN DINT. 71 6210
OPEN SUNDAY IPM.3PM

CAt CU*I Uil a93-esNl C.N Cd tian as-,e01

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 9652685

GARDEN TIP
Pollarding vs. tOpping trees-.

ToppIng trees caobo hazardoúsand detrImental: If you
Wast to trima tree tu prevent ttmbs trotti falllrsg, tatte.stotO
0f the maya professIonal arborlst prunes. -

Pullardirg: pncnhnq tIre
heath 0,00th on a tree
tamaintolna smaller
size and gioca
partirotar appearance.

Tofyf ng: cutting back lisAs te a tswb,n
Hob llttteorrtoremntnttgfotaget.ft
te the tree.

le an ettort tu
protect the tree
frsrrisolr,tspped
branchas thickly
grow,shoots Just
below the cut line

A tltarettarttogaln
leaves that protide
shade.

Oplinoily, psltorgnqslrsslf br stat entter4'seryyotsg,Uat irrite
pruning Ifa trained arborlst alles ra Jilts lt salt ging trees.

aoaraa:lntnnrsss cltrbarsalt CrOles Nens snrslce /Jac alsO

the same time, large wounds
begin to heal as the exposed
sap is attracting insects and
decaying disease organisms.

The exposed stubs am the
worst possible pruning cat,
because the branch cuonot heal
aver the exposed ends, sfioro-
ing decay organisms a direct
path to the motee of dir Irre.

Hollow trees of any size are
mush, less safe than large,
hralthy treos. The fast growth
and weak attachment on the
now branches makes them
prone Io breaking off. The
bagre und larger they grow,
the more haaardoas they

A tree that has bees topped
will not regalo its satocally

pretty shape. Topped troes
lower property values because
it is considered an unsafe and
unacceptable method of proa.

'cpprd treos most be penned
so that the small branches don't
grow too large. Never hire the
person who lopped the trees ta
do mare prsaoieg.

Trees can easily be reduced in
height with proper penning
methods that cut lateral
branches back to the parent
limb with a small cut that will
ensily healed over. This type cf
peuoing is healthy for the tree
and easily maintained in the
futuro. A licensrd arbceist will
bosom how to do this.

The othrr high-maintenance

Decor
continued from pago 23

grows qcickly boriog.
Hardwood is a smact choice

foe the modero kitchen licor.
lt's soltec rod wormer than
ceramic tile underfoot and
much more forgiving of
dropped dishes. A floor that's,
soy, two octaves lighter than
your cabisets will brighten
your whole kitchen. And
today's 00w protective finishes
will brighten things for the
ele map crew, too. Learo mom
about hardwood and today's
kitchens ut www.hardmoodin-

method of pauaiog similar to
what yea have described is
called pellardiasg. It can be soon
at seme tasttist alteadtions in
the states and in many
European cities. I have seen it
done near Niagara Falls and on
Lombard Street (the
"zroohedest" street in San
Fraocisco).

With pollarding, toros are
pruned on a yearly basis.
Eventually. a Irege ball at
wound tissue and old pruned
off stubs is created at the end of
the old, largo branches, Io the
soersmeetime when fully baled
oat, those twos look like the lol-
lipop twos kids draw - a large
circle of loaves al the top of a
big stick.

It is best tu start pollording
on young twos so a smaller
branch that might heal over is
rot liest. Continued pollard
pruning is necessary, or else the
tree will end op becnming a
haraed, just like a topped tree.
Pollarded trees that have been
neglected requim careful peurs-
ing in the inflare to rebuild a
proper, safo shape.

Some trees hace strong wood
that is resistant to decay and
breakage. The lang, strong
stems that come off the pollard.
ed troc can be used to make
canes and other wooden slicks.
Some oaks, ashes, crape mye-
tIes, maples and iodons can be
pollaeded. Others, such as wil-
low and poplar, make haz-
ardous pellards.

Unfortunately, not every tree
gets prueed by people at all.
Huenirunes and tornadoes can
damage trees so they lock like
they were topped. Many times,
right after a storm, people arr
unconceroed about u tree's
long_teem health; they just
want someone to cut off the
broken pieces. If suck trocs are
to be kept in the landscape, u

IL' What kind of c000tertop
should we choose for cur
kirchen mrd butter's pantry?
We'd lose ro have granite, but
we're into a major eehab project.
Oat house was built in 1929 and
was in great need when we
bought il Can you suggest
something that will be kind to
oste (rapidly dwindling) budg-

A: Masmades am your best
bodgetary bet. Too can hare the
look of natural granite - nomme-
hIe and other natural stones - for
lota less money, and the fous ace
famously easier to take care of.

For esanspbe, there's a nerv
granite-lank surfacing material

Iscearsed arborist should begin
managing dir vare of the tree.

Naw' that you nino the tree
and are caring for it, check oat
the International Aeborist
Association's Web sito,
svsvw.t000raeegood.cam, for
beltee caro infurmation and to
find a bacul licensed aebotiuL

O: After all my amaryllis
bulbs bloomed this spring, they
developed u bulb where the
florece wan. When that dried
and opened, they wem tilled
with many paper-thin black
shoota. Were them seeds? Ilse,
my yard is going tobe one big
amaryllis. t have about 25
plants and every nor nf the
bloomed; some had two bloom
spikes come ap. They were just
beannital.

A: You am right in thinking
that the wafer-thin sheets were
seeds. A hey seed is embedded
in the center ob the thin sheet.
The poepose of the sheet is to
help the small seed ta blow
away with the wind and not
just tall lo the base of the parent
plant. One reason so many
seeds are produced is Ihat
many of the seeds will land on
locations that cannot support a
plant after the seed spronts.

If you want lo grow amaryl-
lis 1mm seeds, you would need
bolcho the seeds while they are
still in the open seed pod stage
and plant them in pots, From
seeds, it takes about five years
to get anew bulb large enough
to bloom.

The ilowee colors will yerba.
bly not herbe same as the par-
ent plant - they might osen be
better, but it will take time Io
find out.

F-mail questions to Jeff Rugg.
st infn@greeeerview.com.

G Cepley Nervo Scwice
Viril Crplry Netas Seecicc of
scrcrv.00pleyriwcr.corrr.

dint mnst have been made with
you in mind. lt's even lestured
to creolo the pits and lissums
common to wal stone, orly shal-
lower so they won't colbrct gunk
and germs. I suggest rhat yom
take a close-up look ut tise High
Onfinition Loarinate line from
WibsonArt Laminates. Go to
www.roontertop.com.

Rose Beanett Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hamptoo Style" and
associate editoe of Country
Oocnrating Ideos. Please send
your questions lehre at Copley
News Service, P.O. Son 120190,
San Diego. CA 92112-019f, or
online at copboysd@cop-
leynews.oum.

'9.

Get a cultivated look with
well-picked garden furniture
By Linde PesCatore

'Hand.oratted wooden our-
door fuenitace complements
the environment in a way nc

HOME ZONE

metal or plastic cao. Slending
with the calces and warerials of
rho nuturol world, a rasric
chaise or rocking rIsale cao
seem mo estrosion of Ilse lawo
and garden arouird it.

The Wasbroe collection atout.
door fumituer. by Reed'Bros., a
Caliloenia manufacturer of
handcrafted rod Irond-racord
worden fuvoituce, uses Sononro
cypress for irs pieces, which
include a lounge chair and
otrowan, solas, love seats,
clraise bogues, dining sets, bar
stools, tables arrd r rocking

jA drame loogsrc, u'hick
translates to "long chair" in
Fretich, is als noircir rrlrrmd to
os o "chaise lonisge" in' tins
country.)

Sosoma uypwss was chosen
for ils natural l,,osirs, n'hiclr
woke the wood higirly wsistast
lo decay arrd irrect dawrge,
accordirrg to the cuinpriry.
Cypress is durablr aird enqulims
minimal maintroalrcC - prnlrmps
r lighl sondiog il risc gruisr

sn'ells of ter lsras'y rains, accord'
0g tu spmL'rsss'onsas Mary

Vid to mvrol Ilse grains, tise
wood is available in sis lirrislres:
doeskin, longo, olive, sea ranch,

euteriornatmeg and, for indoor
uso only. lacquered normeS.

Adapting the simple, organic
lines nf Ilse Arts and Crafts
movemoet, tho Washne
Collection was designed with
Mission, Prairie ne Craftxman
style homes 'w mind, although
its back of omamentotmon would
allow it ta mis with many other
stybes.

Washer is ose uf 11 ouldooe
lurniture collections the campo-
ny allers. Tbreir Backwood col-
lectian, which features hand-
hewa wood, has on even moro
roslic rod primitivo look. Other
collections, mncbudirrg Luropa
and Carmri, offre wow refine-
wool nod sophistication.

Reed Sens, hand-crafts rads
piece individually an no two
will be esactly alike. You can
ordee ttrero through desigs pen-

Foe more information visit
wwsc.medbaosfumiture.caw.

No Deposit,
No Return (of Dirt)

II's nor your imagination:
Glass shower doors get increas-
ingly cloudy aind acoro dillicull
Io cirons because gioss begion lo
cnrwde 1mm its lievI day in use,
according In Porrina Kennedy,
o snarketing divrclords'ith
Micinigan giossnsnknr Gurmdion
Industries.

Witin cainstool euposure to
Isard water, soaps oind lronse-
hold cleaners. tIre oncn'snnooth
linisk becomes cough and pit.
ted, allowing dirt and scale la

build up.
"What many pemple don't

realiae is that standard glow is
porous, sa basic, rveryday uso
can lead ta a shawee that is
almost impossible to clean,"
Keoaedy said.

Hoping tu solve the problem
more and foe oli, Guardian, one
of the largest manufoclomes of
glass in the world, intentioned a
process that coats giass shuwee
endosares with a diawoedlike
protective shield, keeping the
soriane umnoth and envy lo
clean with just a wipe of a
damp cloth.

Called ShnwerGuard, Ike
cnating is applied wills mn ion
boom no Iwsln gloss, makis5 it
an Optino for sew cnnslwclino
or remodeling . rod iti million
Am eemcansupgr aded their
batbenoms in 2g04 oinsr,
according Io U.S. Censuis' fig-
need. Guardian's studies
showed Ihat more and wow nf
tinosa mmndelers am ulsonsing
inigh-ead linac-tn-ceiling shaw'
er noclnnums aver xkower cur-
tains nr ulidiog shower doers.

Unlikr spray-as br wipe-an
Imilments, SkowerGuord dow-
n'I wquuiro mainle000ce using
any special products; jour n
wipe soins o soll, damp clolk nr
sponge will du. The linnish
won't wear afine need reappli-
cation; ShowerGomnd is war-
ranted Inc lii ynacs.

ShawrrGuoed is ovailoble
lhroagk cunlow gloss shops.
More infarwation, including a
lisI of dealees, is avuilnbie ut
www.skawerguoedglass.com.

im, Irre, nrer,annrl: rsm,rrol Irre macarch
antro, O.ra.. Ovine am Isla mn.snn r',nsnml,

OtrI
as rs dru creaSeis
11,10

Wast Ib ttir eins a mslcl:oo
sra rossas bokir 5555
nsodairs arums cala

a, rune Isst nao desataN
oars uil Its a,, anm red
c,rzsamierarcamos5sl5,

nimio roo crin nilO near rags
tronca ir airar, ma la e, Irr.

Ora all II, into,iens,l5
nOrrsssslroils esler,msnr
slsts. Close tsr tour na
n,olrnr 15e Osier.

Deodorizing foul-smelling fridge
Sometimes It takes maro than une approach, but
unless Ihe smell has penetrated the insulaliaa,
With persislonse gnu shsald he able target rid al
rngerisg ndurs.

cealussmn,O ,nld,iJ,n sues

CALLERO fi CATINO REALTY
7659 Milwaukee Ase.,ldutes

047-Sfll'655i1
Or 773774.1S011

nerving tIrio connnrunsty ainoe 1956

YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LÖCAL'REAL ESTATE 'SALES

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

OUR SPECIALTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE

n We have the EXPERIENÓE

'nWehavethe
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

. D We have the ABILITY to get
YOU the HIGHEST PRICE
FORYOURHOME

24 THE BUGLE AUGUST 10, 2006 REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE THE BUGLE. AUGUST10, 2SOti .25
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PO WER WASH ING TIJCKPOINTING SIDING

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed.,.
Gutters Cleaned

Insoscerd - Dependable Reliable

Call Rick 773-775.6846
Pager 31 -232-9676

LANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL

-Shredded Beard Cedar.......$39
Play Mat or Cedar Cloipn....$35
Prendare Dark.....................$39
Dyed Red Modsk.................$37

- Red Cedar...........................$43
-Cypress................................$55

SPREADING AVAILABLE
CREDITCARDS OS

Also Pvlveneed lop Soil, Garden Míe.
RNdnoreCWeflredS, SraedSthBe

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

5e tOn

I
't

I
'I

ACROSS 47110110 or lire I Cep i, e.g
perhaps I IDA rOe e.g.

I Frilly stuff 4ffPoet' leV R I Noted Moor Pa

5 Rapvbio of Ireland 40 Giver atril eleorert 2 And gllyAsnir
coolly 01 Arhe an eGghead 2 SIde pliAi $

ISSivgge'tr credits, SSPaes 25Mejor trdian tra

briefly 56AOoid beon ball 0071 r

14 Roste tor Berr.yivr 5RA000nd 2 _povi
ilPrepare to adoerce, 5gMoerer's aide 2 Mittary bzekvp?

Garrlondooiaa relation 2 WorkS Will
lOHopa Sir 60_AS obieet dorrrbbets

l7Picketo' aree? Rl Weitere problenr 2 Levais
19Mo. Cindere R2Eeherrely zealsoe 3 Avobe_I
2OCOSWOI 63 Senior orioniso, Say l2Dijor dade

evorlarar 36joirerl
21 Bsrbesoe bit DOWN 37Pvreb'N capital
231 and 66, e.g. 40 Weot wrong

24 56k arI tired I SylveSter's 43_ Goce By':
2hWirning ways weeknes S011dheirn

2eFirgarredi se001stdr 2 WeWeererOat of the 45leOUble
31 Diamond tael? Acular Itiande 46'The rvdo bridge
32 BoAt S Deed Dick Rlet_ the flood
33Poiyreoier pepper Fronde revel 4RDorr doing lIfe

ehrob 4 Salon or the Red 49Joe MIller nrateriai:

34Dry,edre'oobe Sea eL

35 Like sorne isoca 9 Cordwoed measores 50'_ From
Slmiret . 6Doeseothiegnroetr Muekagee'

39 What escroc start 7 Operativ pIlone 51 Try

41 Airine destinasor S Pot the pedta te Soc S2Dorniropiece
4211 IC retta S3yurneri,t
4dlarisrio soorrpoeitona 9 Sweethearre, Say Berebeck
46 Richard lips IS Moie deer Seeat.ef.Faeer

reqveac ir Cotahion erocioter? 57_tizzy: cerrarle

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

DIAMOND DANDIES

SUM 505MW
ULilita 5LLL11!UR SUMOS

01841RO 100110M SlOBS
21DB 50510

5000565001
¡SEulS ESULI 011055119

5055M RUDI!
212190115 1905M 0ES
¡SMWEliEuIIRlll!@

SUBIR 01210
110091! 0561215 lll!UCRl21
UWDEØIOEiWISI!uI51u
L9llrulUIS IRIOHESI 61411
WRW0I'I 56560115 lISIO

Be Ohs Fínnn0000'ro/ tn
OJ0000lOaVOVlA to rAto roeckk

c000sooevdpoortc and
jvrrov000 ovkttbo/Lrdvei

Ar000dlVPOlktiBOlgiA

This Week's
Winner is...

TrII:I5
2'°

Date Trebbs
Send your arovoelo lv Ihn
evitrr.Andrrw Scirreder

Fao Ooz.000.rOrr
Esrar1OdOerMbv9IOre0onpe-

peomeom

ROOTtMAN
AND SAVE w
$25 OFF ANY JOB
7 DAYSI24 HOUR EMERGENCY

PLUMBING REPAIRS
- Seele Charles Cread Cachar 5ys.
- WoirrJetgea WeSen lleotae bmop.

-SoecpPmorrpn Plaamtstageepales
saner&Sower CaeoeealrssM.

SONnaIS - Dlreotiaeal Barree
Pipa Lecatlreg - Malrlcaaaeae

West Area: North Area:
(847) 233-0500 (847) 448-9300

HOME IMPROVEMENT WOOD FLOORING MASONRY

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do dt a)f big Or smAl/

847-824-4272

TO:*IIVCRTISE FOR.
YOUR BUSINESS. IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL

847-588-1900
EXT 124

Free
Estimates

eseaelaoieg'OeslgeWemk
- eseemamlee - Oonc,sraSSsIlei

Oaeoreleeeomlors 'PeeemWaStleO

I Call loe
L 947-774,7681

4
BMB

FLOORING

tasta000ng - ReBairtnB
Sardieg Ftetshten

Stoinieg
Free Esriroones-Licionord

lnsvred - Rondad

Cato Mitch
Notes, IL

TettFeel e41-566-S153
Cettutarl 773.S7R'OoAO

&II8N006UNBEINC
Tckp5O.tOSO, fldck.eeek

= '::e
Aeeeiflea, OaSI.sv OStOS t PesaI.

Pe,çSeea, OSa t baremo,.
WIeSsS., 050.0 0155kO & SosikIeg

CelebraSe Oar
ISsIr Aectnaeoaro
Save 10%

1773) nT-250e
80e-4910460

REE ESTINAT

C. Sam
Decorating

Interior & Estenor Painting
Comhiercial-Resident ial
- Free Estimates
- Condom Paiebng
-Weod Finiatsieg
Drywatt & Plaster Repaies

- Powerwashieg
No Job Too SmaltI

Locat Resideet

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

rMIKWAY
BSOEWORSS

58505k & Black Weite
OatS & Repatead

-CSsteneeff Rebsoitt& Repaired
ChSoney Lt ncr. Sn. Salted

-LtnSaS R.ptoe.neeeS
-Osen eteek keel.atted

OuStdtng 05051es
CeenateSo Coearoee

-Oculto ng

847-965-2146

.9

00.100 veStIsomonSmel Fare Asurco

American
Home
Exteriors
- SIding
O Windows
- SoffltlFsscla
- Gutters

Free Estimates
(800) 303-5688

Does Your Home Need
a Little T.L.C?

Our Service Directory
Professionals Can Help You

With Your Any Needs!

Plumbing. Decorating

Home Improvement Masonry

Wood Flooring Siding

Powerwashing Tuckpointing

Landscaping.. Concrete

www.bug Ienewspo pers.(om

Motd.bxoa:Ivv CcmocrGymn
2 Srotmco

- Ab C001Ioch - Bonvh Pooao
- Leg Coorl - Log Prolo

MooyMoroToLjoo
Aokioog 5350.00
(047) 5h7-83t2

9AM-4PM
Pd. Asg, lids & SoL Au0 12th,

Ctorkes, Kitohon & Miro.
0017 N. Etmoro - Nibac

I

.HJliaooe Baak
740 Mibwovkoo Ave.

Ellwerd lotees
OTItI Mitnì,aokco Amo.

Food Mort
8000 Waokegoo Cd...

Higblossd Torcer
8815Ootffftot.

HueSiegtoe
Sentar Heme
9202 Maeybood Ayo.

I(akeoot
Resloar,sst & Bar
hOts N. Mibwaohra Armo.

ADOPTION

Cbooloriac Coopto ,Rtopieg to
AdopL Loviorg,Saovra

Atome. Ceceo Apprevad.
Eopeeeee P014.

- Picoso call oWe Aooeaoey
Toll Fece 01 l-800.450-t 824.

LCSS Liv. No. 012990.

y' /\WANTED
- o WURIJ1ZERS

iìLl° JUKE BOXES,
Slot MachIne.
AeyCOOdilIOo
1.600-998.2742

Ox: 1-630-998-5181

t VJLLS 7' mnOsts
7-Etevre .

0cA0 W. 0000co SolOokccc& Miimvovheo I ..

Ave.
NOtas Lsbrery

, Wo9kegalm&Ocklolm.,AsKar ; ..- ... .

8752 N. Milryllllivey Ayv.
Nitos Seele.rrieoter
90? Cio'ic CArico 0)0.

NorSlitde.Bsas&
.8060 W. Ookioo St.

,3ek..M5ii Mail, .
7900 N. Mllwovkeo Avé.

SI, AisdarosneLife ¿ceder
7000 N. Newark

The BogIe
7408 N, Wackegac Rd.

The Park OS GaIE Mill
897) Golf Od.

Villogar Creamery
8880 Weokagaoa'Rd.

I

Irsaísgr el Nitre
Tamo Crecer
0000 Civic C00000 2100.

YMCA
A)pOJ011lry Ave.

PARK RIDGE
Sasso et Pork Rtdgo
104 SMeLl 01,

Etesteia's Segels
23 S. ProypovlAv'o...

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

Scpleov needs oocpvooaihlo drivcou
wtso oajoy vboilderoo in loo

NORThWEST SUBURBAN AREA.
WoOl iruic 00 0057 deivo, kItty

aotomotio aohvol bosas,
mini-bases and 9 posrargor

oobuokaro.

Yearmfrenotásrond,ada6
Eapelend 4/sm WdthkileesIemp.

3heooelflvy
- Paid Tnoieirlg

. lO%porfeneeeoohoeva myrldoly
S Pmeocloe)smo dAr alvoo

l000pccoti0011cood fwm wook Per
ooiei-bvsoneodavbuob000deivon.

Icyvy 000 evvr2l mviblla gced
droviogevyemdae,tvolidDL

Pen) yeas, call bodWy!

SFNt000 WPLCOMT
0)0119 SCRF,FN SF0111055

. SEPIHm .
8474921464

2161 FOSTER- WNEEUNO

Matee Pork - ' -

LeIsere Center -

2701 Sibley.

. Molee Toceesbip Bldg.
0780 Sutl:ood Ed.

Meeningilelds
800 Cenco Ayo.

Park Ridge Chomber al
Commerce
145 Eoostid.

Reso rrootina
Noroteg C eater
Oakbnr di Gr 000ro'cod

Seiseskhoede Borbor
73°) Dyvr.Ayo.

NSarbosks -

tos s. Norlhwasl Hwy.

Sterbaakn
15 S. Pecopool Ave.

Soeemit Sqelare
to N. S vernI it.

Uptown TroiS Stse100
Summit & Prccprol Ayo.

. .

Help Wdflfr1
"_5 Part.

'r)oe Hsogle ro IeNSkiseg for s paro. Limmrv
oidiveric.ç poe's00. Neo collcccioos arc involved.
Stcsrc ddivvrw in thc f'Jitco, Moreno Grove &
Park Ridge arca only. One day a week and ¡miss
haver varhide with inoserancov

Conocg: Rkliard Mastcrsum, Publisher
($47}588-i900Ext. 142

or e-medi puobtishcoyyobugfcncwspapers.com

Rotait Morobaedisers - PT
Loadirg od roce d waeketieg
vempooy rocks Mrrohoedi000c
te porTone 000eto W ovppon
hoy predavo tices al grovory
Oteros. Muss b royal lobte
mvonkdayc (5:5000e - 7:05am
craft rimes). Mvot ciao have a
mtiabl rvorao Il ho witliog to
drivo. Stcntìog PVYI 59/hr.
For ocoaidrrvoion, call
806.340-0294, cut. 75225055V.
EOE/DFW

Park Ridge Cosemoatty Wattrr's Sertsaraol
Coaler 20 Ivtcirl SI.
ISIS W. Trssioy Ave,

Park Ridgr.
Neaiar Ceelor
IllS S. Wèotew Ayo.

grtioory Tarr000
5425 W:oylkygylO Oit.

Entoolm loans
7951 Gell' Rd.

Fam uy Poetry
9259 Wrryr/iogyo Ayo.

Jewet
50130 LOe'1ml pOle-r 01.

Sappy's
7200 D cooputo r St.

Moflan Greve Chamber
of Commerce
610t Capulina.

Mars00 Gesse Ltbrary
At40 Lincoln.

Work Frase Ftomrl
Sohodctiag Pivkspo Por a
Chaolmable Oogaeioadoe.

Most Se Rolioblo. Micimam
4-A Atoo. a Week.

Poid Weekly.
Fao Mere lofoenalico,

PIracy Colt h)0-)R0.0025.

hlortoe Grava
Village lIaIt
Cr/SI Capolino. -

Fradan, World
5/Ql Wcvokagao tOd.

Sopar Cap
CoflbrSbop .
/50? Pomotd. . I

CHICAGO
Koages Karner
Nrwseaad ..
Scrlh ovos 0.Higtoway &
Oliphort .-

(D crvetawmr Edison Fork)

Roar's Beaoey Salon
7502 Mitwaokoo Ayo.

s III e s.
: 'II

fork R)dgn City Heil
505 BrIsEro t'I.

yesos leertsaraot
IS S. Noel moos t Hwy.

Mertoo Grave
Seoiar Ceatrr
A140 Dompotor Sr.
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All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000

SOO! 149B6727

'L;:; EVLÇE APPRVE'

. :.:
Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.

,- :.-.
...

.

' '

%itc. Ht.,. M...i-FrI 'i-'pni 'im-.,prn Srvc, S Piri Hour,.: Møri-$rI løm-7pni Sc,. Srn-5pm

o CREDIT BAD CREDIT

g'Chicagoland's Discount WarèÌu$é

-
, Two Time
Prø*Id.gWs Award

WMm.r
G ertified

, r

I' ' \' o*ø
' -j .- J,

. IMnQ'FkPd
::'

l

4«" "

'I I
14h1 ' I

On SeIectVthc1es, On pproved credit

b j

. si
O

I

'V

A ê

'o2ct*y t!IN $77:
Sìlnr5Th&IP41k

9Ffl!i1tP .

11kMi,S1A43C UiM $S,450..

Fele
rui:s Lii*; SM5O

t9FdIuUT4i1" Kdsuss*$11A$
RdStfl1flI6* 475

98MiS1(TI2*63A,BIi =t.

Sport Group, StK#12871, MSKI: $ZB4O1O
- . ---- - ---- --- - -

: AaU1J , ,

Ivyitfor $_òò_, m!yltfv
OWNER LOYALTY II $d

$1 7995. avMon'98's U 959or newer-

Explorer E pa' F-150

O"

uyltfor $ IuyItfor $ Buyjtfor

22,995 OWNERLOYALTY 11,95O OWNERLOY*LTY $1 5,395 OWNER LOYALTY
available on '98's available on '98'savailable on '98's

or newer or newer or newer
.

2006Ford

IL

2 Ford '

I '

2 Ford
Mustang FreOStar " Freestyle

V-6, ABS, Traction Control, Stk#1722, MSRP: $20,710 DVD, Dual AC, Stk#T1 2829, MSRP: $25,860 - Stk#T1 281 9 MSRi. $25,805
. fl%

l4MM1*iU
33wlffi,s*$reTh IaNII:
l4clIyIukiM Eds,*SztJ15

.- 51kr,StW15O ' LUU1Z,4W
Ithrimm -

-
Griy,l*Ni,S&tP45 IaMadu$1Z95o'

'R_$*imuT, kykiì35o
.

flUI,St#P1,GII Lait: $12,l5O

1po
5UI,StPl,II IJumld:$1ZI5o'.'

'NNb1iTLS- di,IisL$iZ5N
49MiSi,Stt1$158 Iaisk: $12,150

rcvilitS IiIiIIit$11,245 , -

3kMI,NrnqsDPOl L1 $13,SO

pimm mhi
14kMi,SilyiStfP1553- Ia*uI:$13,7
*rMw Id

' IIie4li,StfTl2t23A........LIIU

- 1ViFIC8W
1ItM.SIP451$,Wltß

RU, S*RPIIR2, 14k MI

Add tax, title, I!censeand doc fee; All prices/payments Include all rehatesänd mce,.
Thè value of usedvehicles vanes witlimileage, usage.& condltIonBoOk2

IãuiP:
15XNI,S$lP15,ktie I*51
tbU$I'.

.

FuIE*IJ1T4x4 ' klUusIilL$1UN
M(ISLtT1R1R5,RUe LuMit $14,150

*3a7hILR4D Edsj
Bim,264M1,S1EP4d5 LMlM:

lkFvdbi!100414 E

Ta,SIfP4494,5MI It
1thUM5IWt$1x - EIIIIIJ11R

62kMi,$UTl2$flA I.N0:515,15I'
,4ra_Ir kd
. 3RkMdl)N5ø Lasaa:

2006 Ford 2006 Ford2006 Ford

Kiq
- 2,I*Stflht1A 1*t

aDmi.I4 KuiI
1,RNM4M' ' Iait $17050--

Ve1NNIUIW$E' Iek.d1* -
13kIT11Mú, LÑt $17150'
lRIlmMRulw Idkih*$%z4I
1XNI#ß1fl3*,IIU - LW1517,::

s

Auto, AC, Stk#T12831 , MSRP: $20,950

, $1 IiiItfir $1000',
avaUabIon'98's 22,1 95 avaliable on '98'
OWNER LOYALTY OWNER LOYAl.

-or_newer ' M or newer '

s t s i )
, I,) I

3 MONTHS-WARRANTY ON ALL:USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED'iiyk , tINa - INC$lUN:.'. I3U. IIIIIIE$IUU IIIU$ . W1fflN$U1N4d I.- k,Ta,$MMP31 511,505 ' $13,050 $"53?.&.i RU,$*t112%IL..

' re1AusLlD

I3MENm.94z4
flkI,St4lW,RU

Ib&5*Ni,SIRPISS3......

1fljb_moN I
TiiSW12M,1lkNiIe .

45im
24411e,GrsaSM#P153R ,,,

4bRÑ$I!Ñ
1IKNI,$1ØUN,G ,..., Landmik

!cli*ei.
WbI,S*fP4544,1kKMiIe

I3Liml7I
1s,4kNRa,SMP1R

A,I.

a
I I

s e e


